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_Mr. STAGGERS, from the Committe'o 'In ttate and Foreign
Commerce, subminfti the follon

, //
,i" together withll

AJDITIONAL VIFAY'S
/

/ :[.To accompany H.R. 13'372f
[Incluiding/ st.:stimate of the Congres lonal Budget Office]

The Comi tte'on Interstate andl:Fo eign Commerce, to whom was
referred the 1l (H.R. 15372) to around the Communications Act of
19;'34 to providehust and rensonab e/rates, terms, and conditions for

Strike out all after the enacting clause and insert in lieu thereof
the following:

REGULATION OF POLE ATTACHMENTS

SECTION 1. Title II of the Communications Act of 1934 is amended by adding
at the end thereof the following new section:

"REGULATIO'S OF POLE ATTACIIMENTS

"SEc. 224, (a) As used in this section:
"(1) The term 'utility' means any person whose rates or charges are

regulated by a State or any political subdivision, agency, or instrumentality
thereof, or the Federal Government and who owns or controls poles, ducts,
conduits, or rights-of-way used. in whole or in part, for wire communica-
tion. Such term does not include any railroad, any person which is coop-
eratively organized, or any person owned by the Federal Goverment or any
'State or political subdivision, agency. or instrumentality :thereof.

"(2) The term 'Federal Government' means the Government of the United
States or any agency or iustrumnentality thereof.
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"(3) The term 'pole attachment' means any attachment for wire com-

munication on a pole, duct, conduit, or other right-of-way owned or con-
trolled by a utility.

"(b) (1) Except as otherwise provided in paragraph (3) of this subsection,
the Commission shall regulate the rates, terms, and conditions for pole attach-
ments, The Commission shall promulgate regulations to provide that such rates,
terms, and conditions are just and reasonable.

"(2) Regulations promulga ted under paragraph (1) shall not take effect until
the expirationll of the '3-nonllth period wvhich begins on the date of enactment of
this sectlion. Except as otherwise provided by law, the States shall have the
opportunity, during suc!h 9-month period antd, consistent with the provisions of
this section, at any time thereafter, to assert jurisdiction over the rates, terms,
and conditions for pole attachments.

"(3) The Commission may not require any utility to provide any pole attach-
ment if tile utility has determined that any such attachllent should not be per-
initted due to a matter not subject to the regulations issued under paragraph (1)
of this subsection.

"(4) The Commission shall consult with the advisory board established pur-
suant to subsection (d) in the promulgation of the regulations under para-
graph (1).

'(c) (1) Any State may apply to the Commission, in such form as the Com-
mission shall prescribe, to exempt rates, terms, and conditions of pole attach-'
ments from the authority of the Commissilon under subsection (b) (1) and regu-
lations promulgated by the Commission under such subsection. The Commission
shall review any such application and make a final determination thereon not
later than 3 months after the date of receipt by the Commission of such applica-
tion. Failure of the Commission to make a final determination within 3 months
after the date of receipt of such application shall be deemed to constitute approval
for purposes of this section.

"(2) The Commission shall approve the application submitted under paragraph
(1) and exempt the rates, terms, and conditions for pole attachments in any
State from the authority of the Commission under subsection (b) (I) and regu-
lations promulgated under such subsection if the Commission finds that such
State regulates rates, terms, and conditions for pole attachments in a manner
designed to provide just and reasonable rates, terms, and conditions for pole
attachments in such State. In exercising its authority under this subsection, the
Commission may not specify rates, terms, or conditions.

"(3) The Commission, upon request of an interested personl, may review any
State pole attachmelnt regulatory program wvhich has been exempted from the
authority of the Coulnission under subsectionll (b) (1) ialnd regulations promnul-
gated nuder such subsection and, after affording notice and an opportunity for
submission of written data, views, and arguments in accordance with section 553
of title 5, United States Code, withdraw such approval if it finds that such State
no longer qu.llifies for exemption on the grounds stated in paragraph (2). For
purposes of this paragraph, the term 'interested person' means any person who
has nmade or seeks to make n pole attachment, or-any utility.

"(d) The Commission shall establish an advisory board to assist the Commis-
sion in the promulgation of the regulations under subsection (b) (1). Such Board
shall include-

"(1) the Chairman of the Federal Power Commission or his delegate: and
"(2) at least one representative of State regulatory authorities nominated

by the national organization of State commissions, as referred to in sec-
tion 410(c) of this Act, and approved by the Commission.".

PENALTIES AAD FORFEITURES

SEc. 2. (a) Section 503(b) of the Communications Act of 1934 (47 U.S.C. 503
(b) ) is amended to read as follows:

"(b) (1) Any person who is determined by the Commission, in accordance with
paragraph (3) or (4) of this subsection to have-

"(A) willfully or repeatedly failed to comply substantially with the terms
and conditions of any license, permit, certificate, or other instrument or
authorization issued by the Commission:

'i(B) willfully or repeatedly failed to comply with any of the provisions
of this Act or of any rule, regulation, or order issued by the Commission under
this Act or under any treaty, convention. or other agreement to which the
United States is a party and which is binding upon the United States;

"(C) violated any provision of section 317(c) or 509(a) (4) of this Act;
or

"(D) violated any provision of section 1304, 1343, or 1464 of title 13,
United States Code;

shall be liable to the United' States for a forfeiture penalty. A forfeiture penalty
under this subsection shall be in addition to any other penalty provided for
by this Act; except that this subsection shall not apply to any conduct which
is subject to forfeiture under title II, part II or III of title III, or section 507 ofthis Act.

"(2) The amount of any forfeiture penalty determined under this subsection
shall not exceed $2,000 for each violation. Each day of a continuing viola-
tion shall constitute a separate offense, but the total forfeiture penalty which
may be imposed under this subsection, for acts or onmissions described in parn-
graph (1) of this subsection and set forth in the notice required under para-
graph (3) or the notice of apparent liability required by paragraph (4) shallnot exceed-

'(A) $20,000, if the violator is (i) a common carrier subject to the pro-
visions of this Act, (ii) a broadcast station licensee or permittee, or (iiif
a cable television operator; or

"(B) $5,000, in any case not covered by subparagraph (A).
The amount of such forfeiture penalty shall be assessed by the Commission,
or its designee, by written notice. In determining the amount of such a forfeiture
penalty, the Commission or its designee shall take into account the nature.
circumstances, extent, and gravity of the prohibited acts, committed and, with
respect to the violator, the degree of culpability, any history of prior offenses,
ability to pay, and such other matters as justice may require.

"(3) (A) At the discretion of the Commission, a forfeiture penalty may be
determined against a person under this subsection after notice and an opplor-
tunity for a hearing before the Commission or an administrative law judge
thereof in accordance with section 554 of title 5, United States Code. Any
person against whom a forfeiture penalty is determined under this plaragrapli
may obtain review thereof lpursuant to section 402 (a).

"(B) If any person fails to pay an assessment of a forfeiture penalty deter-
mnined under subl)aragraplh (A) of this paragraph. after it has becomne ,
final and unappealable order or after thile alpproptriate court las enitered final
judgment in favor of the Commission, the Collunission shatll refer tile matter
to the Attorney General of the Unlited States, who shall recover the amount
assessed inll any appropriate district colrt of the InTited States. In' such ac-
tion. the validity and appropriateness of the final order ilnposinlg the forfeiture
pI'enalty shall not Ile sullject to review.

"(4) Except as provided in paragraph (R) of this subsection, no forfeitire
peinalty shall lie illposedl tlnder this subsection nagainst any person unless-

"(A) thile Coinlnissionl issues a notice of a)iarelent lia)ility, in writing,
with respect to such person:

"(B) such notice has been received by suchnell erson. or the Colnission hins
senit such notice to the last klownl address of such person. by: registeired

or certified mail; and
"(C) such person is granted an opl)rtunllity to show, in writing, within

such reasonabile period of timie as the Coimission prescribes bIy rule or
regulation, why no suchll forfeiture penalty should le imposed.

Such a notice shall (i) identify each specific provision, term, andl condition of
any Act, rule, regulation, order, treaty, convention. or other agreement, license;
pernit, certificate. instrnment. or aullhorizationl which such person apparently'
violated or with which such person apparently failed to cttolluy: (ii) set
forth the nature of the act or omission charged against slarh person and tlj'
facts upon which such charge is based: and (iii) state thile date oni which suc!h
conduct occurred. Any forfeiture penalty determined by tile Commission unllde
this paragraph shall be recoverable pursuatll to section 504(a) of this Act.

"(5) No forfeiture liability shall be determined uuder this sullseetion tgainst
any person, if such person does not hold a licenlse, permit. certificate, or other
authorization issued lby the Comnlission. nniless, prior to tihe notice required
by paragraph (3) of this subsection or the notice of apliparent lianbility requlireat
by paragraph (4) of this subsection, such person (A) is senit a citation of the
violation charged; (B) is given a reasonable (pportunity for n piersonnl illteur-
view with an official of the Commission, at the field office of tile Comnlimssioa
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wvhich is nearest to such personls place of residence: and (C) subserlltntly
lengages in conduct of the type described in such citation. hrie provisions of this
l:!l;llgraph shall not applly, however. it the person inwolvsed is ensaginig in ac-

tivities for whichl a licellse, perlmlit, erltificate, or oiter auilhorizatioi n is reqllirorl.
Whenever the requirements of this paragrapll are satistied uwitlh respect to a
parlticuhllr person, snch person shall not be entitled to receive any additional cita-
ti(ldl of tle violation charged, with reslect to any con duct of the type described
inl thell citation sent under tits Ia ragraph.

"'() No forfeiture penalty shall be determined or imposed against any per-
son u:ider this sulhsection if-

"(kA) such person holds a broadcast station license issued ulnder title
III of this Act anld if the violation charged occurred-

"(i) more than one year prior to the date of issuance of the required
notice or notice of apparent liability; or

"(ii) prior to thle date of comnmelcemelnt of the current term of snlch
license,
whichever is earlier so long as such violation occurred within 3 years prior
to the date of issuance of such required notice; or

"(B) such person does not hold a broadcast station license issled under
title III of this Act and if the riolation charged occnrred more than one
year prior to the date of issuance of the required notice or notice of appar-
ent liability.".

(b) The first sentence of section 504(t) of such Act is amended by inserting
immediately after "recoverable" the following: ", except as otherwise provided
w\ith respect to a forfeiture penalty determined under section 503(b) (3) of this
Act.".

(c) Section 504(b) of such Act is amended (1) by striking out "parts II and
III of title III and section 503(b), section 507, and section 510" and inserting in
lieu thereof "title II. parts II and III of title III, and sections 503(b) and 507";
and (2) by striking out ", upon application therefor,".

(d) Section 510 of such Act is repealed in its entirety.

EFFECTPi E DATES

Sl:c. 3. (a) The amendment made by section 1 of this Act shall take effect nl
the date of enactment of this Act.

(b) The amendments made by section 2 shall take effect on the thirtieth day
after the date of enactment of this Act except that thle provisions of sections 503
(I,) and .510 of tlle Commulnlnications Act of 1034, is in effect on such (late of en-
actnment. shall continue to constitute the applicable law witll respect to any act
or omission which occurs prior to such thirtieth day.

PttiU'RSE ANI) SUMMARllY OF TIIE BnL,r,

The bill (H.PR. 1,5372) wouhld a lelnd the Commll ications Act of
1934 (1) to provide, jI st an(l reasonable rates, ternts. and condlitions for
the use of certain righlts-of-way bl petsons desiring to lease slacae for
wire comnnulnicationl and (2) with respect to penalties and forfeitures.

AC3.tCKtOItNl) AND N'IrID FOR lEOGTSLATION

POLE ATTACIIhMENTS

In the cable television (CATV) industrv. thle CXTV system opera-
tor usually attaches his coaxial cable to existing utility comlpanly poles.
Tllese poles are us'ually owned by telephone companies :n(l celectric
utilities whiclh often enter irto joint use or joint ownership agreements
for the use of each other's poles. These agreemlents commonly reserve
a portion of each pole for the use of communication services. Re-ard-
less of who owns the pole, telephone conmpanies usually control the
connection space set aside for communication services. It is a part
of this portion of the pole thllat is leased to CATV systeln operators.

In many communities, because of the lack of available rights-of-way,
environmental restrictions, or zoning ]Jaws, the CATV operator is Um-
able to construct his own pole plant for the attaclhulenl of his coaxial
cable. A CATV operator who is uniable to ulse his own pole plant must
seek to use existing utility company poles. If the operator is unable to
negotiate an acceptable contract with the owners of these poles, he
has no legal forum to hear his complaint except in those few Stuates
that have assumned jurisdiction over this issue.

The most egregious situation of an impasse in pole attachment rate
negotiations occurred on June 8, 1976, when over 1,200 residents in
the communities of Dunn, Irwin, Whiteville, and Chadborne, North
Carolina, were deprived of CXTV' service. Tile concerned utility com-
pany forcefully disconnected from its poles the coaxial cable of the
CAT1V operator which was used to provide these residents with CATV
service. This bill will inake available to palrties such as these, a forln'm
to hear their differences.

The Federal Communications Commission has had pending since
1966 the question of the nature and extent of its jurisdiction over
CATV pole attachments. In 1973, the Commission terminated the evi-
dentiary phase of these proceedings and invited comment on and des-
ignated for oral argument the issue of the nature and extent of the
Co1mmission s jurisdiction over the policies and practices of pole rental
charges to CWATV operators by telephone common carriers and other
utilities.

On September 29, 1975, some of the interested parties to the pro-
ceedings on pole attachments at the Commission, the National Cable
Television Association (NCTA) and the American 'Telephone and
Tlegraphl Company (A.T. & iT.), entered into an agreement respect-
ing the pole attachment rates charged CATV companies. To ad inter-
este(l parties who were not part of that settlement and who were ne-
got iating or renegotaiting pole attachment agreements, the Commis-
sioJI released a .1 fo7nrla which was devised bv the Commission staff.
Many parties were unable to reach miutual ;accord over pole rental
charges.

On July 1, 1976, the Commission adopted a decision that (1) con-
cluded the Commission lacks jurisdiction over pole attachment a;gree-
ment for non-telephone utility poles and (2) instructed its staff to
study the jurisdictional and economic issues involved in the chllarges,
terms, and conditions by which space on telephone poles is leased to
CATV systems. Several members of the Commission recognized that
Congressional action was necessary in order to reach an ult]imate and
satisfactory resolution of the pole attachment problem. Approximately
50 per cent of the poles carrying CATV cables are power poles rather
than telephone poles. Even if the Commission were to assert jurisdic-
tion over the rental of communications space on telephone poles after
its proposed study is finished, such action would still leave the pole
attachment issue in an unsettled state. This Committee feels that H.R.
1537S2 will resolve the pole attachment issues.

The bill is designed to allow a State to assert jurisdiction during
the 9-month period beginning on the date of enactment of this
bill or any time thereafter, subject to Commission approval. After the
termination of the 9-month period, the Commission rules and regl-
lations shall apply in those States that halve not commenced Commis-
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sion approved regulatory programs. Upon application by a State, the
Commission will review' the State's regulatory plans in order to deter-
mine if the State regulates rates, terms, and conditions of pole attach-
ments in a manner designed to provide just and reasonable rates, terms
and conditions of pole attachments. In exercising this authority, the
Commission may not. specify rates, terms, or conditions. The 'Con-
miission, upon request, of an interested person, may review allny State
polo attaclimenrt iegiulatory proorTam which was exempted from the
authority of thle Commission and mnay withdraw its app-ro-val if it
finds thl]Mt such State no long'er qlllifies for exemption froml Com-
mission al:thloritv and its riles and regutlations.

I'llThe bill provides that the Conmuission may not require any n t lilijt
to provide annv pole att-achllent if the utilitv haes deterinitled that any
such attaIchmlent shouldl not be permitted due to a matter not subject
to the 1re'ulations of tile Commission. The Committee expects that the
Commission will carefully monitor the pole attachment access situa-
tion to see that no de facto denial of access occurs (ine to anv unreason-
able rate, term., or condition that may be required by a utility of any
lperson seelkin sluchl access. It was the view of the Committee that the
C omminission relpolrt to the ConlordePs. wvithin 3 to 6 miontlhs of the
effective date of its rules, on the effect of its regulatory progra'm on
the CATV pole attachment issue.

1'E-N\LT.T'S AND FOIrFEITURr:S

The FCC soughlt legislation, as palt of its lepislative pro1ralm for
thle 9th Colngress. amnenling the Communications Act of 1934 to ulnify,
silmluplifv andl mide ioinre effective the provisions of sectionls 50',(b)
anMl 510 ielatiinl' to forfeitlrees. Tlhe legislation was introduced as H.R.
10620 ill tile tlouse. atid an identical bill, S. 2943. was introduced in
the, Senate. OTn JIne 11. 1970. the Senate passed S. 2343, as amended,
aind thie hill 'was sent to the House and referred to this Commnittee.
Set ionn 2 of I[.lE. 1.5:17 'reniesents tile bill as pansscd 1b the SenaIte
oex'eit for cerinin (c'lmic(al claoll' es. It is also ushslltnillv the same

1s l-.. 106)()20.
h'lTiC ll)j lti' of 2(ctio) ° tlo iillorniiiize· (.'!}nirU Of the fo-reittli'e

I)pr'.'iSio: of) tic ( 'Coinmll(utic .s Vct .and to enlarlge tIleir scope to
corei persons wh11o arce errentll sllihjet to the Act bit lnot not csntly
sl )ujct, t(o tlle l'owf'it(t're p!;i.'oisio(ms. wllnh as ablle televisiou s.\stienls,
usc'rs of ci''t.in ('u'e."iimnll or medic'l eq(liipl(ent. iand sol, coilln-
nu'im~tilatil 's equip)noit manlnl fa(l'tul'el'S. Trile cn111n 'es mIade hy Section
2 ]\-ill also Cenlhle tie FC(' to eliforce tlheir rules more ett'ectivelv.

'I'l('' FCC s ('1p1wer(ld to revokel(' stIt ion li(nlls or constrtion
perilits anl(l to issiue celsre :an17d dosist orders for violations of thle Act
of a Colilln.iss;oull iulle (scction 312) annl to slslpend operator licenses
(sectioln 0t (;l i ]) e , l . C('olze;ss recognized t lhat tlhe Conlillission
needed anl a!terinat-ie in'forccmeint tool which coltld bIe used to deal
with violatiolos whichll did not warrant the revocation or denial or re-
newal of a license. Thus, in 19(60. Congress enacted leo'islation which
gave the Comnmlission thie nlbilitv to impose forfeitures or nmonetarv
lpenalties for violations of the Act or a Commission ruile by bloadlcast
licensees o'r ppermittees (section 503(b), 74 Stat. 889). In 1962, Con-

gress further amended tile Act to allow the Commission to impose
forfeitures in certain instances on non-broadcast radio licensees (sec-
tion 510, 76 Stat. 68).

The amendments to the Act made by section 2 of ll.R. 15372 are
consistent witlh the policy of the Congress to enable the Commission to
deal effectively with violations. The Committee has determined that
the forfeiture authority of the FCC requires common procedures
and uniform sanctions for dealing with broadcast entitles, cable tele-
vision systems, common carriers, and other persons subject to its
jurisdiction. In addition, non-broadcast radio licenses are brought
under the provisions of section 503 (b).

The Committee believes that the revisions contained in section 2 of
H.R. 15372 are necessary in order that the FCC have the ability to
enforce its rules in an effective yet flexible manner. En forcenent mech-
anisms other thllan forfeiture are time-consuning and involve expen-
sive procedures, both for the person charged with a violation and for
the Commission and the Government generally. In addition, the FCC
has encountere(l some problems with the Justice Department in refer-
ring matters for prosecution (either for civil contempt or for criminal
violations) because of the relatively low priority which those matters
are afforded. As a result, these other enforcement mechanisms are not
effective deterrents to certain types of misconduct.

H.R. 15372 carefully balances the Commission's need for an effective
enforcement tool with the right to dllue process of those personls subject
to the Commission's jurisdiction. Forfeiture liability arises only after
there has been: (1) written notice of apparent liabilitv (actual or
constructive), (2) an opportunity to contest or mitigate liability in
writing, (3) in tbie case of a person not holding a-liense or certificate
from the Commission, an opportnity' for personal interview. and (4)
consideration of any response by the Comllission prior to the issuance
of an order of liability. If the person aga-inst whom the. order runs
desires to appeal, he has the option of refulsing to pay and seeking de
novo review in the. Federal istrict Court. TIn addition to this stream-
lined procedure, the FCC cvp, within its liscrletion, set tile matter for
a full adjudicatory hearing min accordance with section 5:34 of the Ad-
muinistrative Procedulllre Act. Your Committee believes that either the
"show-cause" procedure or the full adjudicatory hearing procedure
adlequately serves the rifghts of tIle persons invol ed.

Furthermnore. forfeitulre provides a less severe alternative to revoca-
tion or suspension of licenses and a more feasible alternative to cease
and desist orders or judicial enforcement against persons who are not
required to ]lold a license and against whom. therefore, license revoca-
tion or suspension is not an availalble )enalty.

Your Committee believes that thle Commission reeds increased Inmaxi-
mlun fines in order to malke the forfeiture procedure a more effective
deterrent. The historv of the Commission's use of its existing forfeit-
ure authority suggests that it has tailored the fines levied to the nature
of the offense and to the abilitv of the offendler to nav. The Commis-
sion's policy has not been to assess forfeitures at the statutorv maxi-
mum but rather to consider a series of mitigating factors such as those
set forth in subsection (b) (2). Yonr Committee expects that the Com-
mission will continue to exercise careful discretion.

7
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There is concern on the part of some cable television system opera-
tors that thev will be unfairly treated or harassed by the Commission.
While the Committee found no evidence that the Commission or any
other person has abused the forfeiture authority in the past, the Com-
mittee intends to watch closely to see that no such abuse itakes place
under the new authority provided by II.R. 15372. The Comnmittee
fully expects that the FCC will not use this authority in an arbitrary
or capricious manner and has provided procedural safeguards accord-
inily. I [owever, youl1 Committee also expects that, the Commission will
vig(rosolylsl en force its l'lre's and that all persons subject to Commission
jurlisdiction will observe those rules, so as not to frustrate and impede
the policy and purposes of the Communications Act.

In siun, the expanded forfeiture authority contained in I-l.R. 1.5372
is imperative if the FCC is to car ry out its mandate under the Corn-
munications Act. This coni:prehlensive revision of the forfeiture pro-
visions helps assure greater compliance with the law and substantially
benefits persons reillated under the Act and the public as a whole.

COMMI3rTTIE ACTION

Tihe Committee. actinlg through its Subcommittee on Communicn-
tiomls. held one day of hearing's on July 28. 1976, on H.R. 106i20, a bill
slubmitted by the Federal Communications Commission dealing with
penalties and forfeitures. and one (lav of hearings on September 1.
1 9,7(. on I.R. 1526(S8. a bill dlealing with pole attachlments. In addition.
thle Subcon:littee took testimlonv on pole attacllments durin hearings
oln July- 28. 1976. on cable tele:ision. In the course of these hearings.
testimony was taken from representatives of organizations and com-
p;:nies inv-oled in tile public utility industry and the CATV industry,
iW'7itten colnlllents were received from the FCC.

Tlhe Subll'ommittee onl Commumnications met in open mark-up session
ol Scltltember 8. 19 7(;. to consider T-T.R. 15379 and reported the bill. witl
amentlllellfts. to tllhe fill C(ommllittee.

H.R. 1537'2 wes ordered reported to thle ,House by the Committee on
September 16, 197G. by a voice vote while a lajolrity of the Committee
wa:s presenut.

(CoIrrTErrTEr Ai 3rl.:xTrrN\T

Thl eolwlitftr altwl(nlllllt nw-as !nn amendmen t in time inaturic of a
nb.l titl( teo 1lbh text of IT.R. 15372. as iiitrodlmced. The text of thle

anumeltllndmnt is pl inte(l in italics in tlle reploltedl bill.

SBEN1E A\CTro-N

The, Senate psse(d S. 9343. a bill dealing -with penalties and forfeit-
ures. on .Tulne 11. 1976.

Svr(TION-B¥-v-STECTTON A-NALTSTS

SEC.TTONT 1

The Communications Act of 1934 is amended by adding a new section
(section 2924). Tlhe Commission shall rerulate the rates, terms. and
colnditiolls for pole attachments. The Commission shall promulllgate
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regulations to provide that such rates. terms. and conditions are just
ancl reasonable. The regulations promulgated by the Commission shall
not take effect until the expiration of the 9-month period which be-
gins on the date of enactment of this section. Except as otherwise
provided by law, the States shall have the opportunity, during this
9-month period, and at any time thereafter to assert jurisdliction
over the rates, terms, and conditions for pole attachments subject to
thle approval of its State rcgulatory program by the Commission. The
(conmllssion may not requlire any ntility to provide any pole attach-
ment if the utility has determined that any such attachment should not
be permitted due to a matter not subject to the regulations issued by
the Commission. The Commission shall consult with an advisory
board wh]lich shall inclullde the Chairman of the Federal Power Com-
imission or his delegate and at least one representative of State regu-
latory authorities nominated by the national organization of State
colmmissions and approved by the Commission.

Any State may apply to the Commission, in such form as tlie Com-
mission shall prescribe, to exempt the rates, terms. and conditions of
pole attachments in its State from the authority of the Comllmission.
The Commission shall review any such application and make a final
determination on such application no later than 3 months nfter
the date of receipt of said application. If the Commission fails to make
a final determination within 3 months after such date. the applica-
tion shall be deemed to have been approved bv the Commission. In ap-
proving such application. the Commission shall determine if the State
regoulates rates, terms, and conditions for pole attachments in a manner
designed to provide just and reasonable rates, terms, and conditions
for pole attachments in that State. In exercising this review authority,
the Commission may not specify rates, terms, or conditions. The Coin-
mlission, upon request, of an interested person, may review anv State
pole attachment regulatory program which has been exempted from
thle authority of the Commission. The Commission mav withdraw
suclh approval if it finds that the State no longer qualifies for exemp-
tion from Commission authority and its rules and regulations.

SECTION 2

S,,lJ.ectionr (a.)
This subsection amends subsection (b) of section 503 of the Coin-

mnnications Act of 19.1- (47 U.S.C. 503(b)) to provide as follows:
Paragraph (1) modernizes thle provisions of tihe Commulications

Act, which govern liability for civil penalties (forfeitures). The para-
graph provides that any person subject to FCC regulation is liable
for a forfeiture. As a result, liability under the Communications Act
for civil penalties is extended to many persons not currently liable.
Examples include cable systems, users of industrial, scientific, or medi-
cal elquipment subject to FCC regulation, persons illegally operating
Iwithout a valid FCC license, and certain communications equipment
manufacturers. Liability extends to those who: (1) willfully or re-
peatedly fail to comply substantially with the terms and conditions of
any license. permit, certificate. or other instrument or authorization
issued by the Commission, (2) willfully or repeatedly fail to com-
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ply with any of the provisions of the Communications Act, ot of any
]lawful rule, regulation, or order of the Federal Communications Com-

mission, or (3) violate the criminal code as it relates to communica-
tion by wire or radio.

The liability for forfeitures by broadcasters is unchanged by this

legislation. However, persons associated with broadcast activities are

made liable for forfeitures for the first time. Examples of violations

which would occasion such liability are participation in a rigged con-

test program (47 U.S.C. 509(a) (4)), the broadcast of lottery infor-

mation (18 U.S.C. 1304), the commission of fraud by means of wire,

radio, or television communications (18 U.S.C. 1343), and the use of

obscene language on radio (18 U.S.C. 1464).
The parag'raph continues existing law by providing that: (1) liabil-

ity for forfeiture under section 503 (b) is in addition to other penal-

t-ies provided by the Communications Act, (2) conduct subject to other

forfeitur e prov)isions of the Act does not invoke liability nnder sec-

tion 503(b). This includes the provisions of Title II (relating to

common carriers), those of Title III, parts II and III (relating to

radio equipment and operations on board ship and radio installations

on vessels carrying passengers for hire), and Title 5, section 507 (re-

lating to violation of the Great Lakes Agreement).
Paragraph (2) increases the maximum forfeiture for each viola-

tion to $2,000. Previously the maximumn was $1,000 for broadcast

licensees, $100 for those operating nonbroadcast radio stations, and,

of course, nothing for those not previously covered by the forfeiture

p1rovisions.
P'aragraplh (2) also provides that each day of a continuing viola-

tion constitutes a separate offense. This is a change for nonbroadcast

licensees rwho were previously subject to only a single forfeiture for

anny one type of violation, irrespective of the num'ber of violations.

However, para'raphl (2) sets a limit on the total forfeiture penalty

imposed for mllt-iple violations set forth in a sinogle notice of $20.000

for commonl carriels, broadcast station licensees. and cable operators

,nld $5.000 for others.
The Commnission is directed to take into account the nature. cir-

cumstances. extent. and gravitv of the prohibited acts committed and

the violator's culpability. prior offenses, ability to pay and other mat-

ters as justice may requile whell it sets the amount of the forfeiture.

Paragraph (3) gives tile FCC its choice of Iusing an adjudicatory

bearil. nclder sect-ion .554 of the Administrative, Procedure Act or

tlhe traditional written "show cause"' proceeding, lnder new para-

graph (4). Under this procedlllnal lternltive. tlle FCC must isslue

a notice and ranll, olpportunlity for a lhearin before tlie Commlis-

sion or an AdVministrative Law J.Tudge. Once the Commission leas

reached a final judgment on a forfeiture ennalty. the violator may

seek judicial review pulrsliant to section 402(a) of the. Communica-

tions Act. which is tile annpellate procedlure applicable to any final

FCC order. Alyv person who fails to pay the forfeiture nenalty after

it has become finald and unapealable is sbijeet to a collection action

in the appronriate District Coulrt of the UTnited States.
Parag-raph (4I describes the alternate forfe;ture nrocedure avail-

able to the FCC. If the FCC chooses to invoke this procedure, no
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forfeiture liability attaches unless a written notice of apparent lia-

bility is issued by the Commission and either was actually received

or was sent by registered or certified mail to the personis last known

address. The notice must specifically identify the particular provision

of law, rule, regulation, agreement, treaty, convention, license, per-

mit, certificate, or other authorization or order involved. Additionally,
the paragraph retains the current requirement that any person notified

be granted an opportunity to show in writing within a reasonable

period lwhy h e should not be held liable.
Paragraph (5) is new. It provides special procedural protection in

addition to the provisions of paragraphs (3) and (4) to everyone

except those persons who hold or are engaged in activities which re-

quire an FCC license, permit, certificate, or other authorization from

the Commission or any person who is providing any service by wire

subject to the Commission's jurisdiction.
The Comnlission must first send to sulchl a person a citation of the

violation and p rovide a reasonable opportullity for a personal inter-

view with an FCC official at the FCC field office nearest the person's

residence. No forfeiture liability under the amended subsection at-

taches unless the peIso2n has thereafter engaged in the conduct for

which the citation of violation wav s sent. When a person subsequently

engages in the sanie conduct for which he has already been sent a

citation and given an opportunity for interviewv, no further citations

need be sent. Any subsequent notice and forfeiture may extend not only

to the conduct occurring subsequent to the citation of violation, but

also to tile initial conduct for which the notice of violation wav s sent

and opportunity for personal interview given.
Paragraph (6) amends the present periods for forfeiture liability.

For persons holdingl a broadcast station license under Title III of

tlhe. Conunll ications Act, no forfeiture liability attaches for any viola-

tion occurring before the current' license term or 1 year prior to

thie date tile notice of apparent liability is issued, which ever is earlier.

In nlo event can a notice be issued more than 3 years after the date of

t:l( violation. For everyone else, no forfeiture liability attaches to

violations 1 year before the date of the notice issued.

Subsection (b)
This subsection conformls subsection 504(a) of the Communications

Act to new subsection .503(1)) (3). A trial de nOVO ifn tihe Federal Dlis-
trict, Court will not be necessary in tIle calse of a .50:3(b) (3) adjilica-
tory proceeding.
Subsection (c)

This subsection alnends existing subsection 504(b) of the Coin-

munimications Act which gives the Federal Communications Conunis-

sion authority to mitigate or remlit forfeitures. The FCC is given
authority to rel'mit or -mitigate common carrier forfeitures imposed

under Title II of the Act. It conforms subsection 504(,a) to reflect
the repeal of section 510 accomplished by subsection (d) and it makes
the decision to mitirgate or remit forfeitures solely a function of the
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Colmnission's discretion by deleting the existing. requirement that
the person liable must apply for mitigation or remission.

Subsection (cl)
This subsection repeals existing section 510 of the Communications

Act which currently provides for forfeitures by nonbroadcast licensees
and operators.

All of the offenses enumerated in section 510 are consolidated in
amended subsection 503 (b). The notice, limitation, maximum forfeit-
ure amount and show cause procedures are amended and consolidated
in propos'ed subsection 503(b) as discussed above. The requirement
that the lFCC provide an opplortunity for a personal field interview
to norlllboatl:st station liceCsees after isSllinmg a notice of apparent
liability is deleted(l.

SECTION 3

Section 1 ef this bill shall take effect upon enactment. Section 2 of
this bill shall take effect on the 30th day of enactment except that
sections 503(b) and 510 of the Communications Act of 1934, as in
effect on the date of enactmlent, shatl continue to constitute the appli-
cable law with respect to any act or omission which occu'rs prior to
the 30th day.

OVENSIOIIT FINDINGS

There are no formal oversight findings by the Committee pur-
suant to clause 2(1) (3) (A) of rule XI of the Rules of the House
of Representatives.

No oversight findings have been submitted to the Committee by the
Committee on Government Operations pursuant to clause 2(1) (3) (D)
of rule XI of the Rules of the House of Representatives.

INrLATi\ON.Al IMrPACT STATEM.ENT

Pursuant to clause 2(1) (4) of rule XI of the Rules of the Ilouse of
Rlepresentatives, the Committee makes the following statement re-
galdinT the inflationary impact of the reported bill:

The Committee is unaware that any inflationary impact on the econ-
omy will result from thle passage of H-.R. 15372.

CoSl ESTIIATr.ET

Pullrsualnt to Clause 7 of rule SITI of the Rules of the House of Rep-
resentatives, the Committee estimates that there will be some costs
involved in carrying out this bill in each of the five fiscal years follow-
ing the enactment of this bill. The Committee was unable to deter-
mmine the exact amount of these projected costs with the information
available to it. The Committee is of the opinion that the annual costs
involved will be less than those projected by the Congressional Budget
Office due to the fact that the Commission has a num ber of presently
unfilled positions which could be used to help in the implementlation
of this bill.

In regard to Clause 2 (1) (3) (C) of rule XI of the Rules of the House
of Representatives, the Committee includes the following cost esti-
mated submitted by the Congressional Budget Office relative to the
provisions of H.R. 15372:

CONGRESSIONAL BUDGET OFFICE

COST ESTIMIATE, SEPT'EIBER 16, 1976

1. Bill number: H.R. 15372.
2. Bill title: Amendments to the Communications Act of 1934.
3. Purpose of bill: This bill provides for the regulation, by the

Federal Communications Commission (FCC), of rates, terms, and
conditions for the attachment of communications wires to utility poles.
It also establishes procedures by which states may assert jurisdiction
for sulch regulation, and prescribes penalties for violations.

4. Cost Estimate:
[Thousand of dollars]

Fiscal year:
1977 30___9---____-__-------_----------------------------------- 509
1978 ----.---------------------------------- 540
1979 …-- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - 5…7
1980 …-- - - - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - 608S
1981 9 _ _---------------------6------------------ ----- 6

5. Basis for Estimate: This bill increases the regulatory responsibil-
ities of the FCC, thus increasing its manpower requirements. It is
assumed, however, that most of the regulatory function will be per-
formed by the various states. The FCC will need to hire 20 additional
public utility specialists, economists, lawyers and clerks in FY 1977
to develop and publish regulations and to review tariff complaints.
At an estimated average cost per person of $25,455 in salaries and
expenses, the additional staff would result in a FY 1977 cost of
$509,000. In FY 1978, the cost would be $540.000 due to adjustments for
inflation and manpower resources would be shifted from developing
regulations to hearing tariff complaints.

6. Estimate comparison: None.
7. Previous CBO estimate: None.
8. Estimate prepared by: Jack Garrity.
9. Estimate approved by:

.JA1IEs L. BLUTMr,
.Assistanzt D)irector
for Budget Analysis.

CHANcGES IX ExisrIxa LAW M2AIDE T TIlE BILL, As RErPORTE)

In compliance with clau.se 3 of Rule XIII of the Rules of the House
of Representatives, changes in existing law made biy the bill, as re-
ported, are shown as follows (existing law proposed to be omitted is
enclosed in black brackets, new matter is printed in italics, existing
law in vwhich no change is proposed is shown in roman):

13
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COMMNlTICATIONS ACT OF 1934

* * * * * *

Trrnr, II-Coru0oN Cnrmrns

* * * * * * *

RIr 1ULATi'IONS OPI POT.E TT.I CII:Y',TS

S/I:(. q.2. (/a) .I .9 lR. edi7 thn fL o seCt;on:
(I) 7i'h/I Ie , i "ttliltly"/ 7'a C7/.1S an7 / pe7 8son ?o7. ose ratess or charg es/C

rcr'c? ?',.i(/l/l/;d h?!f/ aC SltC(e 0or olz?/ polib'r.l sqbdi'eision, a.yiclcy, or
.;,ity1':1.. '.ln,fz! tilter'Oif or t(he Federal oi (eor,'n melt aCd who owns
07 Or[ lo.!.s po le 'oi. d.'tllutS, cowhits 0', o? ;fhIJs-0of-t1ay.7/ used., i11 70ho7e

O'P il ,pr',t. for v,;)e cov)71?7/, ication. ?'u h tern7,7 does 1lot ii.cZlude
i7r'y ,1'/ 0a'l1. r an7 / ,) 'v ei/oo ?'lthich is cooier-tirc7'ly oorqanlized, or ctag?
ipc.s0)n o0!i"nle b? the PFederaZ GCover)lmeitf or an7/ S'tale o7 polZtical

sulid,'is;on. agl?. / or hinstr'iuentaZlty thereco'.
(3) T7hte t ;,r '"' F(ie7eaZl G0ot,'O1e, l1t' ,nclrs /hre Go? vern7ment of

the / i)ni;cdr Stacis o 0' cri, agenczy or ivlstfline-?ltalifty thereof.
(3) 1/te ier?, "'pole attachmient:" eans. a'Ly attachment fo0, 'wie

com?'t. i'catio¢n on a pole, delit, colnduit, o0 other right-of-iway
owinced0 o' c(, toolled by/ a utility.

(b) () (1 L) c/pt as othericise proc.lded in paragl'aph (.3) of this suJ-
8sCtion, thfe Comliin.isifon shall regulate the rates, terms, and conditions
fo' pole ,f t/r ierCis8. 2 The Co1mi1ission shall prolnulygate regulations to
pO ,';dle tihatt sch rates. teorns. anrl conditionls are jutst an?d reasonable.

(2) lRegulations proinulgated unzder parayrap7l (1) shall not taske
eff(ect nt7il tile expiration of the 9-molth period which bcgins on the
date of en:tct)f1en1t of this section. Except as otherwtise provided by
law. thle States sh/all h ave the opportunzity, dCaring such 9-month period
am1i, co?. si.'teait with the )Provisio,??s of this section, at any time, there-
afte.', to assert jurisdiction over the rates, tenis, and conditions for
pole attach nments.

(.3) The Coin,?lissioln may n7ot require any utility to pro ide a1/y ole
at'ta/l.chent if the uttility has dCetermined thait anVy s-uet, ittfachnent
should 1ot be peri tted due to a 1matter no sulbject to ?rCey/latio71.s uder

ara)qli'(t1tph (i) of th/i is s'u7lbCo(iO.
(4) The C(omnm1ission shcall consu.lt ?oith the advisor'y boCi'd est7ab-

h7slhed putlrsuant to su~bsection (cl) ill the p)7onul?/ation of the rectl7a-
tiovs. ulf7(l" pttnafj'fatqt) ( 1).

(c) (1) Al!o?/ /'la/e i'iagi apply/ t)o //c C')o7io ,iion, in SIc/l fo/rII (I tlheC
Coml0lmission s/ha7l 7prescri7be, to e',C'm.pt r1atcs. tei 11e s.t a(l oi/l't.iio)ls of

pole attacihmenlts /ion the aut/hoi'ity/1 of th1e CoLn.In;issi;ol 1older s!lb-
.section1 (b) (1) ad r/egulatiolzs promu"cl/atld 7,/ Ihe 0om)nInLs.sion1 ./ilC''
utsciht sibsection. The Commission shall relv;c i) a (ty 1WC/ apip/;iccit;oi

adl i n.ma/e a final /determi,).tion thereon .ot lbtc7 thrian 3 7,,o0It.ls affter
tfC date of receipt ?by the Com0117i.sssion? of osch /IIipplicCatioi. 1"ai7luee of
/he Con '?n2iss.;on. Io iawIke a, fnal deferntinn)? iot w;ith,: 3 imo)ths utc,'r
t7Ie dctif of 8Uceipt of sC/L app7lication shall be c (idcl to c)oi/ii' tit
o, !,l i)',/o /l 11,O)' 2mpos'i o0f thlis SCCtiOl.,
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(2) The Commission shall approve thie application subm7itted ut7lder
paragraph (1) and exemnpt the rates, termns, and conlditions for pole
attachmeqnts in any State from the authority of the Commnwvission uilder
subsection (b) (1) and regulations promeulgated under suchi subscciion
if the Commnission finds that suche State regulates rates, tewlns, and
conditionzs for pole attach,meents in a mcannler design.ed to provid/e just
ancl 'reasonrable rates, ten72ns, and conditions for pole attachlmen ts in
suIch State. In exereisilng its authority unlder thiRs subsection, the Co1m-
mission mnay naot specif y rates, termzs cr conditions.

(-3) The Co12mmissio, upon request of an interested personl. maJ re-
view any State pole attachm?en'.t regulatory prog'an?.m, whic has been
ea:em/ptdcl from tho e author/ti/ of the Comni').l.sionv tMie'r .sIubsectioin (b)
(1) and regulationls promul7lated under such subsection alnd. after af-
fording notice and an opportunit?/ for subzmissiona of iwritten data,
.,?iews. and argumnents in accorcdacnce with section .5053 of title 5, .U'nited
States Code, withdroaw such approval if it finds that sucAh State no
lonyeir qiuali/les for exCelptlion on the grozunds stated in paragrapl,
(2). For purposes of this paragyraph, thfe ter'm "ilterested person'
mzean7s any person 'who has ma1de or seeks to make a pole attachment,
or any utility.

(d) The Comv1mission shall establish an advissory board to (assist the
Coanmmiission in the promulgation of the regulationas under subsection
(b) (1). Su/ch Board shall include-

(1) the Chairman -of the Federal Power Com-mission or his
ddlegate; and

(2) at least one representative of State regulatory authorities
nominated by the national organization of State commissions, as
referrved to in section 410(c) of this ilct, and approved by the
ComImission.

* * * * * *

TITLE \T--P1NAL PROV-ISrONS-IFozI/ r01'FI'N.,:I

* * * * * v *

SEC. 503. (a) * *
((b) (1) Any licensee or permittee of a broadcast station who-

[(A) willfully or repeate(lly fails to opelrate siuch statioll silb-
stalltially as set fort.l i llh isi liceilse o0 perlilniit,

.(I1) willfully or repeatedly fails to observe any of tilhe pro-
visins Off 1oit Ai t A of t o y Ir'ile or rucilitlioln of tim ('ornmlissioll
prescribeiId u1idtle'r amit1lro'ity of this Act(; or Il(eril utl.OlityS OLf L'
treatv ratified by tile Unlited States,

[(C) fails to observe anly final cease and desist order issued
by tlhe Collmmission,

[(D) violates section 317(c) or section 509(a) (4) of this Act,
or

E[(E) violates section 1304, 1343, or 1406 of title 18 of tile United
';tates Code,

shall forfeit to the United States a sum not to exceed $1,000. Eachl clay
during which such violation occurs shall constitute a separate offense.
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Such forfeiture shall be in addition to any other penalty provhided by
this Act.

i (2) No forfeiture liability under paragraph (1) of this subsection
(b) shall attach unless a written notice of apparent liability shall have
been issued by the Commission and such notice has been received by
the licensee or permittee or the Commission shall have sent such notice
by r egistered or certified nlail to the last klnown address of the licensee
or perinittee. A licensee or permittee so notified shall be granted an
opportunity to show'. in writing, within such reasonable period as the
Comnlission shall by regulations prescribe, iwhy he should not be held
liable. A notice issued lllder this paragraph shall not be, \alid ulnless
it sets fl'lthl the ldatc, facts, anld nature of the act or Ollissinll with
which tle licensee or permittee is clarlged and specifically identifies
tlhe lpaticui'a l)trovisioll or provisions of ith(e ]aw, rule, or regulation
o: t(he 11i;e(ls(e , olrit., o ceause iandl desist ordler in\olhed.

[(3) No forfeiture liability under paragraph (1) of this subsetlioii
(b) slhall attach for any violition occurring more than one year prior
to the date of issuance of the notice of a;pparent lialb;lity and in no
event shall the forfeiture imposed for the acts or emissions set forth in
any notice of apparent liability ekceed $10,000.]

(b) (1) zlIit pes'son a/ieo is determied by the Comm7 ission, in. cl-
cordancee 'Cwith pa/a graph (3) or (4) of this stubsection, to have-

(A ) iillt i/ly o0r ';cpeatedly fadiled to co/7fply s.d';st, , tirally qwi.I
the terml"s and covlditions of aqiy licen.se. pe/'niit, certificate, or othel,
iilstrunlent or authori2atio7n issued by the Commission;

(B) wvillfi/lly or repeatedly failed to comply with any of the
provisions of tis Act or of any1?J rule, regulation, or order issued
by th.e Commission under t/is Act or under any treaty, coeneen-
tion. or other agreement to which the Uniited States is a party and
twhichr is binding upon the United States:

(C) violated any provision1 of section, 317(c) or 509(a) (4) of
this Aet; or

(i)) iiolafed any provision. of section 1.704. 133,. or 1464 of
title 18. Uvitcid ,Satnlas Codc:

shall be liable to the United States for a forfeiture penalty. A forfeit-a7ire penalty under ti/s subsection? shall be iin addition to any oth.erpenalty protvided for by this Act.; except that this subsectioLn shall not
appJly to any colridut wc/iichi is subject to forfeiture under title II, part
Il or li/ of title /1. or section 5.07 of this Act.

(2) Thei aTourunt of any forfeitare petalty deterni.nved nnder thif
.:tbseection shall not eX:ceedl 2,000 for eanl, viio7atioe1. Each day of a

o,1,:7v7iltn ?'i, i/taioll o1 c/i a O/S07 c tiro te a sccpara(/cfe offense, but /ih'r totel
forfeit'ure peali ,c/wch ?l'/may be in? posed under t2.is s?/bseiccao,. for
aclts or on0issio18 descr'ibed inl pa'racaph. (1) of this su8bsection and
'et fort/h inL the notice rceq/ired un6lder paragraphl (3) or the notice ofapparenct liabi/itiy rcqlicd b7 ;ar7'agr)ph (4) shall not exrce.ed--

(A) $920,000. if the viol7'tor is (i) a co/?Rnol0 car'ier subject to
the p/roisions cf t/ri. let, (i;) a broadcast .st-tioni licensee a,7 per-
/1ll7tee, or (iii) a cab7Zc tcleiv iso ol ap'lor; or0

(1,) 5,1(000, in a(??l cu,:e ziot coi?/crie it ,S:' hLarll/l/af//? ) ().
The an/oult of SiC,1 for feiture penalty s/hal be assessed by the Coin-

' ,vxo% 01', 7ts' es si:., , 7b ulitr tl iqtier. ,u? ecb':?~iiig thie adiou/ut
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of such a forfeiture penalty, the Commission or its designee shall take
into account the nature, circumstances, extent, and gravity of the pro-
hibited acts commnitted and, with/ respect to thfe violator, the degree of
culpability, any history of prior offenses, ability to pay, and suchother mat:ers as justice may require.

(3) (A) At the discretion of the Commission, a forfeiture penalty
may be determined against a person under this subsection after notice
and an opportunity for a hearing before the Commission, or an ad-
vinistrative law judge thereof in accorlance with section 554 of title

., Un:ited States Code. Alny person against whomn a forfeiture penaltyis determnined under this paragraph nmcy obtain revie w thereof pu7,r-
surant to section 402(a).

(1 ) If any person fails to pay an assesswment of a forfeiture penalty.deternmined utnder sub)paragrapt (A) of this paragraph, after it has
become a final and unappealable o der or after the appropriate cotu:,t
has entered final judgment in favor of the Commission, the Commi,.-sio/n shall refer the matter to the Attorney General of the United
AStates, wuho shall recover tlhe alnount assessed in any appropriate di :-
tfrict court of the United States. In such action, the validity and ap-
propuiatenless of the final order imposing the forfeiture penalty shall
n/ot be sub ject to reviei/w.

(4) Except as p/rovided in para qrap/h (3) of this subsection, no tor-
fei ure penalty sh.all be imposel uilider this subsection against alnyp)erson unless-

(A) the (ommirssion1 issues a notice of apparent liability, in,
writing, with/ repsect to such person;(B) such notice has been received by su/ch person, or the Co//c-

mnission7 has sent such /notice to the last kcno wn address of SUCh/
person, by registered or certified mail; and(C) such person is granted an opportunity to show, in wr7itiig,
qwithin such reasonable period of timne as the Commission pre-
scribes by rule or regulation, : why no such forfeiture penalty
should be imposed.

Such a llotice shall (i) identify each specific provision, term, and con-
dition of any Act. rule. regulation, order. treaty, convention, or other
agreeme nt, license, perm7it7, certificate, instrument, or authorization
whiclh such) person apparently violated or with which such person

apparently failed to comply; (ii) 'set forth the nature of the act orom0/issionl charged against such person and the facts upon which such
chlarge is based, and (iii) state the date on0 which such conduct oc-
curred. Any forfeiture penalty determined by the Commnission under
this paragraph shall be recoverable pursuant to section 504(a) of thisAct.

(5) No forfeiture liability shall be determined under this subsection
aga i7st any person, if such person does not hold a license, permit,certificate. or other authorization issued by the Commission, unless,
prior to the notice required by paragraph (3) of this subsection orthe notice of apparent liability required by paragraph (4) of this
subsection, such person (A) is sent a citation of the violation charged;(B) is gi7ven a reasonable opportunity for a personal intervieqw with
an official of the Com7nission, at the field offiee of the Commission
Which: is ,earest to such personi's place of residence; and (C) sub-,cqle/lt7,y engages in con0duet of the type described in sueh citation.
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The 7ovlisions of this paragraph shall not apply, however, if the
person involved is engaging in activities for which a license, permit,
certificate, or other authorization is required. Whenever the require-
vments of this paragraph. are satisfied with respect to a particular
person, sluch person shall not be entitled to receive any additional
citation of the violation charged, with respect to any conduct of the
type described in the citation sent under this paragraph.

(;') No /oerleit?.re p)lenalty shall be determined or imposed against
a.q1.' per,7:on 'lt(der this subsection if-

(A) such person? holds a broadcast station license issued under
title I/I of this Act and if the violation charged occurred-

(i) vore than one year prior to the date of issuance of the
required notice or notice of apparent liability; or

(ii) prior to the date of commencement of the current term?
of such license,

.whicev.er is earlier so long as such violation occur'red within
S' ?/Cears prior to the date of issuance of such required notice; or

(B) such person does not hold a broadcast station license issued
under title III of this Act and if the violation charged occurred
m7ore. thaln one year prior to the date of issuance of the required

ofti;e or n.otice of apparent liability.

PROVISIONS R.ELA,TINO TO FORFOEITURES

SlEc. 504. (a) The forfeit ures provided for in this Act shall be pay-
able into the Treasury of the United States, and shall be recoverable
, except as otherwise provided with respect to a forfeiture penalty de-

term 'led un¢~der section, 503(b)(3o) of this Act, in a civil suit in the
iname of the United States brought in the district where the person or
carrier has its principal operating office or in any district through
which the line or system of the carrier runs: Provided, That any suit
for the recovery of a forfeiture imposed pursuant to the provisions of
this Act shall be a trial de novo: Provided further, That in the case
of forfeiture' by a ship. said forfeiture may also be recoverable by
\way of libel in any district in which such ship shall arrive or depart.
Such forfeiture's shall be in addition to any other general or specific
penalties herein provided. It shall be the dilty of the various district
attorneys. luder the direction of the Attorney General of the United
States, to prosecute for the recovery of forfeitures under this Act.
The costs and expenses of such prosecutions shall be paid from the
appropriation for the expenses of the courts of the United States.

(b) The forfeitures imposed by [parts II and ITT of title IIIT and
section 503(b), section 507, and section 510] title II. parts II and III
of title III, and section~s 503o(b) and 507 of this Act shall be sub-
jeect to remission or mitigation by the Commission[. upon application
therefor,] 1nunder such reglulations and methods of ascertaining the
facts as may seem to it advisable. and, if suit has been instituted. the
Attorney General, upon request of the Commission, shall direct the dis-
continuance of any prosecution to recover such forfeitures: Provided.
however, That no forfeiture shall be remitted or mitigated after de-
t-ermination byv a court of competent jurisdiction.

(c) In any case wlhere the Commission issues a notice of apparent
liability looking toward the imposition of a forfeiture under this Act,
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that fact shall not be used, in any other proceeding before the Com-
mission, to the prejudice of the person to whom such notice was issued,
unless (i) the forfeiture has been paid, or (ii) a court of competent
jurisdiction has ordered payment of such forfeiture, and such order
*has become final.

* * *

CFORILEITURE IN CASES OF VIOI,ATIOXS OF CERTAIN RUIES AND REGOULATIOXS

[SEC. 510. (a) Where any radio station other than licensed radio
stations in the broadcast service or stations governed by the provisions
of parts II and III of title III and section 507 of this Act-

[(1) is operated by any person not holding a valid radio oper-
ator license or permit of the class prescribed in the rules and
regrulations of the Commission for the operation of such station;

[(2) fails to identify itself at the times and in the manner
prescribed in the rules and regulations of the Commission;

[(3) transmits any false call contrary to regunlations of the
Commission;

[(4) is operated on a frequency not authorized by the Com-
mission for use by such station;

[(5) transmits unauthorized communications on any frequenev
designated as a distress or calling frequency in the rules and
reoulations of the Commission;

1(6) interferes with any distress call or distress communication
contrary to the regulations of the Commission;

[(7) fails to attenuate spurious emissions to the extent required
by the rules and regulations of the Commission;

[(8) is operated with power in excess of tha.t authorized by the
Commission;

[(9) :renders a communication service not authorized by the
Commission for the particular station;

[(10) is operated with a type of emission not authorized by the
Commission;

[(11) is operated with transmitting equipment other than that
authorized by the Commission; or

[(12) fails to respond to official communications from the
Commission;

the license of the station shall, in addition to any other penalty ple-
scribed by law, forfeit to the United States a sum not to exceed $100.
In the case of a violating of clause (2), (3). (5), or (6) of this sub-
section, the person operating such station shall, in addition to any,
other penalty prescribed by law, forfeit to the United States a suim
not to exceed $100. The violation of the provisions of each numbered
clause of this subsection shall constitute a separate offense: Provided,
That $100 shall be the maximum amount of forfeiture liability for
which the licensee or person operating such station shall be liable
unii-der--tlis section for the violation of the provisoins of any one of
the numbered clauses of this subsection, irrespective of the nluber
of violations thereof, occurring within ninety days prior to the date
the notice of apparent liability is issued or sent as provided in sulb-
section (c) of this section: A-nd provided further, That $.500 shall
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be the maximum amount of forfeiture liability for which the licensee
o_Lpersol.-operating such station shall be liable under this s6ectionffor
all violations of the provisins o - this section, irrespective of the total
number thereof, occurring within ninety days prior to the date such
notice of apparent liability is issued or sent as provided in subsection
(c) of this section.

[(b) The forfeiture liability provided for in this section shall attach
only for a willful or repeated violation of the provisions of this

section by any licensee or person operating a station.
[(c) No forfeiture liability under this section shall attach after the

lapse of ninety clays from the date of the violation unless within such
time a written notice of apparent liability, setting forth the facts
which indicate apparent liability, shall have been issued by the Com-
mission and received by such person, or the Commission has sent him
such notice by reg'istered mail or by certified mail at his last known
address. The person so notified of apparent liability shall have the
opportulity to show cause in writing why he should not be held
liable and, upon his request, he shall be afforded an opportunity for
-a personal interview with an official of the Commission at the field
office of the Commission nearest to the person's place of residence.]

* * * * * *

AGENCY REPORTS
SEPTELMBER 12, 1975.

l-ion. CALL ALBERT,
,Speaker of the House of Representatives,
ITWshingvton, D.C.

DuIxn MIr,. SPEAKER: The Commission has adopted as part of its legis-
lative progranm for 94th Congress a proposal to amend the Com-
mnunications Act of 1934, as amended, with respect to forfeiture.

The proposal, which bears the reference 94-2 would unify and sim-
plify the forfeiture provisions as well as enlarge their scope to cover
persoins subject to the act, but not subject to forfeiture, such as com-
mullity antenna (CATV) systems.

The proposal would also provide for more effective enforcement of
the forfeiture provisions. The limitation period for issuance of a no-
tice of apparent liability would be extended from ninety days to one
Year for non-broadcast licensees and from one year for b1roadcast sta-
i ion licensees to one year or the remainder of the current license term,
wlichever is greater. All other persons would be subject to a one year
st:ittute of limitations. The maximum amount of forfeiture that could
be imrposed for a single offense would be $2,000. and the maximum for
multiple offenses would be $20,000, for broadcast licensees, permittees
:rnd common carriers, and. CATV systems. The maximum forfeiture
for all other persons would be $5,000.

The Commission's draft bill to accomplish these revisions and the
explanation of the draft bill have been submitted to the Office of Man-
agemelnt and Budget for their consideration. We have now been ad-
viswed that from the standpoint of the Administration's programll, there
is no objection to our submitting the draft bill to Congress for its con-
sideration.

Thlle Commission would appreciate considerationl of the proposed
amendm1ients to the Communications Act of 1934 by the House of Rep-

.resentatives. If the House or the Committee to which this bill may be
referred would like any further information on it, the Commission will
be glad to provide it upon request.

Sincerely,
RICHARD E. WILEY, Chairman.

A BILL To amend the Communications Act of 1934, as amended, with respect to
penalties and forfeitures

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the
United States of America in Congress assembled, That

SEC. 1. Section 503 (b) of the Communications Act of 1934 as amend-
ed (47 U.S.C. § 503(b)), is amended to read as follows:

"(b) (1) Any person who-
"(A) willfully or repeatedly fails to operate a radio station

substantially as set forth in a license, permit or other instrument
or authorization;

"(B) willfully or repeatedly fails to observe any of the provi-
sions of this Act or of any certificate, rule, regulation, or order of
the Commission prescribed under authority of this Act or under
authority of any agreement, treaty or convention binding on the
United States;

"(C) voilates section 317(c) or section 509(a) (4) of this Act;
or

"(D) violates sections 1304, 1343, or 1464 of title 18 of the
United States Code;

shall forfeit to the United States a sum not to exceed $2,000. Each act
or omission constituting a violation shall be a separate offense for
each day during which such act or omission occurs. Such forfeiture
shall be in addition to any other penalty provided by this Act; pro-
iided, however, that such forfeiture shall not apply to conduct which
is subject to forfeiture under title II of this Act; and provided further.
that such forfeiture shall not apply to conduct which is subject to for-
feiture under part II or part III of title III or section 507 of this Act.

"(2) No forfeiture liability under paragraph (1) of this subsec-
tion (b) shall attach to any person unless a written notice of apparent
liability shall have been issued by the Commission, and such notice
has been received by such person or the Commission shall have sent
such notice by registered or certified mail to the last known address of
such person. A notice issued under this paragraph shall not be valid
unless it sets foi'th the date, facts and nature of the act or omission
with which the person is charged, and specifically identifies the par-
ticular provision or provisions of the law, rule, regulation, agreement,
treatv. convention, license, permit, certificate, other authorization, or
ordel involved. Any person so notified shall be granted an opportunity
to show in writing, within such reasonable period as the Commission
shall by rule or regulation prescribe. why he should not be held liable.

"(3) No forfeiture liability under paragraph (1) of this subsection
(b) shall attach to any person who does not hold a license. permit, crer-
tificate. or other authorization from the Commission unless prior to
the -written notice of apparent liability required by paragraph (2)
above, such person has been sent a notice of the violation, has been
given reasonable opportunity for a personal interview with an official
of the Commission at the field office of the Commission nearest to the
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person's place of residence and thereafter has engaged in the conduct
for which notice of the violation was sent; provided, however, that the
requirement of this subsection for a notice of the violation and oppor-
tunity for a personal interview shall not apply if the person is engag-
ing in activities for which a license, permit, certificate, or other author-
ization is required or is providing any service by wire subject to the
Commission's jurisdiction; aced provided further, that any person who
has been sent a notice of the violation, has been given a reasonable op-
portunity for a personal interview and thereafter engages in the con-
duct for which the notice was sent shall not be entitled to a further
notice for the same conduct and may be subject to forfeiture for the
initial and all subsequent violations.

"(4) No forfeiture liability under paragraph (1) of this subsection
(b) shall attach for any violation-

"(A) by any person holding a broadcast station license under
title III of this Act if the violation occurred (i) more than one
year prior to the date of the issuance of the notice of apparent
liability or (ii) prior to the.date beginning the current license
term, which date is earlier, or

" (B) by any other person if the violation occurred more than
one year prior to the date of issuance of the notice of apparent
liability.

"(5) In no event shall the total forfeiture imposed for the acts or
omissions set forth in any notice of apparent liability issued hereunder
exceed-

"(A) in the case of (i) a common carrier subject to this Act, (ii)
a broadcast station licensee or permittee, or (iii) a person engaged
in distributing to the public broadcast signals by wire or engaged
in distributing to the public other program services by wire if
such activity is the subject of Commission regulation, $20,000;

"(B) in tfhe case of any other person, $5,000.
SEc. 2. Section 510 of the Communications Act of 1934, as amended

(47 USC ~ 510), is hereby repealed.
SEC. 3. Section 504(b) of the Commulnications Act of 1934, as

amended (47 USC $ 501 (b)). is amended by deleting the words "parts
II and III of title III and section 503 (b) section 507. and section 510"
and substituting the words "title II and parts II and III of title III
and sections 503(b) and 507", and by deleting the phrase ", upon ap-
plication therefore,".

SEC. 4. Any act or omission which occurs prior to the effective date
of this Act and which inculs liability under the provisions of sections
503(b) or 510 as then in effect will continue to be subject to forfeiture
under the provisions of sections 503 (b) and 510 as then in effect.

SEc. 5. The amendments made by this Act shall take effect on the
thirtieth day after the date of its enactment.

EXPLANATION OF PROPOSED AMBEN'D3ENTS TO THE CO3[TUNICATIONS ACT

OPF 1934 TO UNIFY AND STRENGTHEN CERTAIN PROVISIONS FOR THE USE
OF FORFEITURES AND PENALTIES

The Federal Communications Commission recommends the amnend-
mcent of the Communications Act of 1934. as amended, to unify, sim-
plify and make more effective the forfeiture provisions of sections
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503(b) and 510. Section 503 provides forfeitures where a broad-
cast licensee or permittee violates the terms of his license, the Commu-
nications Act, a Commission regulation, a cease and desist order issued
by the Commission, or specified provisions of title 18 of the United
States Code. Section 510 provides separately for forfeitures applicable
to non-broadcast radio stations where any one of twelve specified of-
fenses occurs. It also provides for the imposition of a forfeiture upon
the operator of the station in particular cases. It is proposed to amend
section 503(b) and repeal section 510 to place all of these classes of
forfeiture under section 503(b), which would be expanded to apply to
all persons (other than where ship or common carrier forfeitures are
otherwise provided for) who violate the Communications Act, a Com-
mission rule or order prescribed under the Communications Act or a
treaty, the terms of a license permit, certificate, or other instrument
of authorization, or the obscenity, lottery, or fraud provisions of title
18 of the United States Code.

The principal objective of the proposed legislation is to unify and
simplify the forfeiture provisions; to enlarge their scope to cover per-
sons subject to the Act but not now under the forfeiture provisions-
such as cable systems (CATV), users of Part 15 or Part 18 devices,
communications equipment manufacturers, and others also subject to
Commission regulations who do not hold licenses issued by the Com-
mission; and to provide for more effective enforcement.

Prior to 1960 the Commission was empowered to revoke station li-
censes or station construction permits and to issue cease and desist
orders to any person violating the Communications Act or a Commis-
sion rule (see section 312 of the Act) and to suspend operator licenses
(see section 303 (m) of the Act). There was no provision for a penalty
of lesser magnitude than revocation or denial of renewal of station
licenses. Because a penalty affecting the license was not warranted
for all violations, the Commission needed an alternative for dealing
with those who should continue to hold licenses.

Therefore, in 1960 section 503(b), 74 Stat. 889, was enacted to give
the Commission the enforcement alternative of imposing forfeitures
in the case of broadcast licensees or permittees; and in 1962, section 510,

6_ Stat. 68, was added to permit the Commission to ifmpse--fo- rifitures
on non-broadcast radio licensees for twelve specific kinds of miscon-
duct. These forfeitures have proved to be useful enforcement tools.

However, after 13 years of experience and reevaluation under this
enforcement scheme, the Commission has concluded that common pro-
cedures with uniform sanctions for common carriers, broadcast en-
tities, and other electronic communications businesses subject to our
jurisdiction are required to deal effectively with the many forms of
misconduct that impede the policy and purposes of the Communica-
tions Act. Moreover, there is a need in addition to make forfeitures
applicable to the many forms of non-broadcast radio licensee miscon-
duct that are not now covered by the twelve categories in section 510.
In light of these problems, the Commission recommends that non-
broadcast radio licensees no longer be governed by section 510, which
should be repealed, and that they be governed instead according to the
provisions of section 503 (b), which should be expanded. This compre-
hensive and uniform treatment would mean that the misconduct which
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is now subject to forfeiture under section 510 would become sub'too
forfeiture under the proposed section 503 (b).

The proposed amendments would make three additional material
alterations in the Commnunications Act's existing forfeiture provisions.
First, the forfeiture sanction would be made available against all per-
sons who have engaged in proscribed conduct. Therefore, the amended
section 503 (b) would reach not only the broadcast station licensees and
pernlittees now covered by section 503(b) and the other station li-
censees and operators now covered by section 510, but also any person
subject to any provisions of the Communications Act ' or the Commis-
sion's rules as well as those persons operating without a valid station
or operator's license, those operators not required to have a license, and
those licensed radio operators who are nonw subject only to suspension
under section 303 (m).

Second, the limitations period of the issuance of noticesof appar-
ent-!iabilitiy- ould be extende-d-for broa-dcast station licensees from the
present one year to one year or the current license term, whichever is
greater, and for non-broadcast radi;o station licensees from the present
ninety days to one year. For all other persons subject to forfeiture
under the proposal, the limitations period would be one year.

Third, the lnaxilllul amloult of forfeiture that could be imposed
for the acts or omissions set forth in any single notice of apparent
liability would be modified as follows: (1) the maximum forfeiture
that could be imposed for a single offense wvould be $2.000; aund (2)
tile niaximulll forfeiture that could be imposed for multiple offenllses
would be (a) $20,000 in the case of a common carrier, a broadcast
station licensee or perlnittee. or a person engaged in distributing to
the public broadcast signals by wire or engaged in distributing to
the public other program services by wire if such activity is the sub-
ject of Colmmission lregulation, and (b) $5,000 in the case of all other
persons. Existinl section 503(b) provides for a lnaximull of cnly
$1,000 for single offenses by a broadcast station and $10.000 for
inultiple offenses. Those persons subject to existing section 510 (a) are
liable only for $100 for single offenses and a maximuml of ,$500 for
multiple offenses.

The proposed amendments to broaden the Commission's forfeiture
authority would alleviate the difficulties caused by the lack of for-
feiture authoority against CATV systems (or other commnluications
businesses that may become subject to our jurisdiction), users of inci-
dental and restricted radiation devices. users of devices which contain
radio frequency oscillators. 2 comnmulnications equipment manufactur-
ers, persons operatin'Tr it lout lolding .arequired license, and others
subjec to Com--1lls-ss ion re'uflatioils. Except for the Colnmission's cease
and desist authority, which is not an effective deterrent to misconduct,
enforcement of the Act or Commission rules or orders against such

A person subject to a forfeiture under title II or parts II or III of title III or section
507 of the Act would not, however, be subject to a forfeiture under the proposed section
in section 510.

-'Part 1i5 of the Commission's rules governs the use of devices which only incidentally
emit radio frequency energy and restricted radio devices such as radio receivers. Part 18S
of tale Commission's rules governs the use of industrial, scientific and medical equipment.
such as industrial heating equipment, all of which incorporate radio freauency oscillators.
Such devices are permitted to operate without issuance of an individual license provided
that they are operated in accordance with the provisions in the rules designed to minimize
interference to regular radio communications services.
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persons now must be by judicial action under section 401 or criminal
prosecution under sections 501 and 502.

In extending the forfeiture procedures to licensed operators, the
proposed amendment would provide an administrative alternative to
the sometimes unduly harsh penalty of license suspension now author-
ized in section 303(m). License suspension may be unduly harsh if
it denies the offender his customary means of livelihood for the suspen-
sion period. License suspension may also cost the offender permanent
loss of his job, or of his customers if he operates a mobile radio service
maintenance business. The proposed extension of the section 503(b)
forfeiture provisions to iceinsed opcfatorswouIld afford-the-Co-lfffis-
sion an effective medium for obtaining conipliance by operators, but
would not cause the secondary detriments which often stem from li-
cense suspension. The administrative penaltv of-f6rfeiture would also
pirvidel-a - more feasible alternative to cease and desist orders or judi-
cial enforcement under sections 401, 501 or 502, against operators who
are not required to hold a license and against whom, therefore, a li-
cense suspension is not an available penalty.

Uinder the proposal, forfeiture liability would arise only after (1)
a person has been served personally with or been sent by certified or
registeredl mail to his last. known address a notice of apparent liabil-
ity; (2) he has been given an opportlnity to show in writing why he
should not be held liable; and (3) if lie has submitted a written re-
sponse, the Commission has considered his response and issued an or-
der of forfeiture liability.

In addition to these procedurllal protections applicable to all persons
subject to our jurisdiction, we have provided special procedural pro-
t:ection for members of the public at large who may be unaware of the
Commission's regulation of equipment they may be operating. For
example, there may be concern that a person would be subject to for-
feiture for willful maloperation of an electronic device such as at
garage door opener, an electronic water heater, or electronic oven,
when he may be unaware of the applicability of the Communications
Act or the Commission's rules and regulations.3

In these circumstances, no forfeiture could attach unless prior to the
notice of apparent liability the Commission has sent such person a
notice of the violation and has provided him an opportunity for a per-
sonal interview and the person has thereafter engaged in the conduct
for which notice of the violation was sent. It should be noted that the
special protection provisions do not apply to persons engaged in an
activity that require the holding of a license, permit, certificate, or
other authorization from the Commnission or to one providing any serv-
ice by wire subject to the Commission's jurisdiction.

It should be noted that this special procedure would not have to be
accorded a second time to a person who subsequently engaged in the
same conduct: and such person may be liable to a forfeiture not only
for the conduct occurring subsequently but also for the conduct for
which notice of a violation was sent and opportunity for a personal
interview given.

a Shou!d the maloperntion of any such device create hazards to life or property. the
Clhlinission would still have authority under section 312 to issue a cease and desist order.
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Under existing provisions of the statute, which would not he
{']ianed, any personI against whomi a forfeiture order runs may chal-icnge the order by refusing to pay. If the United States institutes a
collection action, the issue of forfeiture liability would be relleard in
a t rial de novo in a U.S. District Court.

The second major modification in the Commission's proposal, the
· retnsiioll of the present time limitationls for thle issuance of noticesof a:ppalrent liability is necessary if the Commission's forfeiture au-

(:loqlit;v is to be an effective sanction. 13ecause of jncreasing wol lloads
a:ld peSc'l iel sholrtages the ninety-day limitation in the non-broadcast
sclevices and the one-year imitation in the broadcast services areoften sli1 )Stanti:Il im lpedimelnts to tlhe use o-f t.'he forfeiture sanction illappropl)rite cases. Tle Commission proposes that the statute of limita-tions for all persons holding broadcl:st radio station licenses underitle T1II be extecnded to one year or the current license term, which-
oeve\ is lreater; for all other persons, the statute of limitations would
be, one Year.

Witfh over 32,000 authorizations in the broadcast services, more than15.00)0 authorization in the common carrier serves, and over 2.000,000authorizations in the safety and special services, it is impos-sible for Commission field office personnel to make regular inspections
ini all these services. Violations of the Communications Act or of theCommission's rules in the nonbroadcast services are sometimes de-tected by station inspection but more generally through our field officemonitoring . MINonitoring usually requires transcription of tapes whichin itself is a time-consullming process. Tllereafter, as a matter of prac-tice, the field office issues a notice of violation to the licensee and offersan opportunity to him to comment on or explain the alleged miscon-duct. In the overwhelming majority of cases, the nature and extentof the violation or the licensee's explanation thereof are such as torequire no further action and the matter is closed. However, thesenotices of violation are also checked through the Commission's officein Washinoton and against licensee records, and in those instanceswhere the jicensee has a hIistory of repeated misconduct or where theinstant misconduct is willful and sufficiently serious, it may be deter-mined that the imposition of a forfeiture is called for as an appro-
priate deterrent against future violations.Our experience since the enactment of the Commission's forfeiture
aut-]lhoritv in the nonbroadcast services demonstrates that with theimbalance between the number of violation cases and the number ofstaff personnlel to review them, it is often impossible to issue the notice.of apparent liability for forfeitures within the ninety-day period pro-vided in the presenit statute. Considering the very great number ofauthorizations in the nonbroadcast services, plus the great numberof persons who are permitted to operate radio frequency equipmentin accordance with our regulations but without holdina an instrumentof authorization , we believe a one vear statute of limitations for noticesof apparent liability is entirely reasonable and necessary to enablethe Commission to invoke more frequently the forfeiture provisionsCongress has provided and thus to secure areater compliance with
the --ct.
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Similarly, a longer statute of limitations is necessary in the broad-cast field in order-to einablethe eComnlission to reach violations of theAct. The existing one-vear linitations period is usually sufficient incases arising from regular statiofi inspection by field office personnel.However, personnel shortages do not permit more than one inspectiondurintr a three-vear license term. Although violations may be disclosedand considered by the Com;nission durini,, its review of license renewvalapplications, the comparatively minor character of such violationsdoes not warrant denial of renevwal and often the one-year period haselapsed before a notice of apparent liabilit.v can be issued. Further, inmanv instances, misconduct bv broadcast lhcensees is not uncovered inregu'tlar station inspections by field office personnel, but comes to lig!ltas the result of comi!laints and other inform:ltion received by theCommission staff in Waashilngton. These comnplaints and other infor-mation may require detailed and time-consnminm investigation of sta-tion operations before a determination can be imade that there mayhave been misconduct. Subsequent to the investigation the licensee hasan opportunity to comment on or explain the alleged misconduct. Thus,it is often impossible for the Commi-issicon to.consider questions as toappTarent culpability and appropriateness of a forfeiture sanction andthen to issue the required notice of apparent liability within the one-year limitation period now provided in section 503 (b). Here again thel'egislative objective in vesting forfeiture authority in the Commission
is often frustrated by the present time limitations.Further, the one-year limitation for the issuance of notices ofapparent liability in the broadcast field sometimes produces results
whiich are self-defeating. Thus. in one instance the Commission receivedinformation that a radio station broadcast an allegedly rigged contest.Field investigation of the station initiating the program was begun aspromptly as possible. The intricacies of the alleged misconduct requireda time-consuming inquiry. During the course of the inquiry Commis-sion investigators unearthed information revealin g an earlier broad-cast -of another ridged contest concerning which there was extensiveand conclusive evidence. However, upon completion of the field inves-tigation, the Commission was able to impose a forfeiture for only themost recent misconduct because the earlier violation had occurred morethan one year before. In such a case it is still nossible of course to desig-nate the license renewal application for hearinfg. We stress, neverthe-less. that because refusal to renew the license was the only sanctionavailable because of the short statute of limitations, the legislativepurpose of section 503(b) of the Act could not be fully imple'mented.The Commission needs to be able to exercise its forfeiture authority(lliriin the entire span of a broadcast license term for minor violations
occurrt ing during that license term.The Commission is therefore proposing for broadcast licensees astatulte of limitations of one vear or its current license term. which-ever' is greater. The proposal would per-mit the Commission to issuenotices of apparent liability to broadcast. station licensees (1) fora nv nmiscond(lmet which occurs durhing a current license ternl and (2) foraIll- micollduct %lwhich] occurs dli'inz the l.st part of tihe prior licensetelilm if tlhe notice of aplparent liability is issue d within 'n ear of
the imne of the alleged miscond uct.
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The third major amendment t thle Commission is proposing is an in-creaise in the maximum forfeitures. The currently available forfeitures
r'le unlealistic and inadequate. InI many situations the maximums aretoo low to permit the Commission to fashion an effective deterrentna:ninst large conmmulnications businesses. For example., the current

maximunm forfeiture available a.:ainst a multimillion dollar broad-cast licensee is $1,000 for a single violation up to a maximum of.10,000 for muitiple violations. The proposal would provide more
realistic forfeiture maximums for large broadcast interests, largecoImDlll carriers, and other large communications businesses. Otherp3i1S0-ws w ould be subiect to lower maximulms. With tile proposedmnaxinlmums, the Commission would still retain the discretion to impose
smaller forfeitures for offenses of lesser gravity. The Commissionfui!v recognizes the necessity of tailoring forfeitures to the nature ofrlle offense nnd the offenider and has done so within thle present statu-tory ailtho-itv. F'lltherimore, the (onlmission would still have the an-tholitiv to imtitigato o' remllit forfeitures after considering a request
fo: Suchi relhef.

O)ne 'eln.tivel v minor amen(indincnt is also being proposed. By deletingsection 510 as proposed,. the Commission would be relieved of the obli-rrntion: to plovilde a personal interview at the request of a non-broad-e(ast stat.icll licensee or operator ]who receives a notice of apparent
liability. Proposed section 503(b)(2), which incorporates much oftI!le sohiista-nce of section 510, ldoes not inlclude the interview provision.
The Colmmission's expcrience is that only ten to fifteen percent of theperlsons to whomn a notice of apparent liabilityl has been issued availthrmeasel-vcs of thell interview opportunity. Furthermore, seldom doesan interview elicit any data which tlhe licensee has not alreadvfiurnished to tile Commission, either in response to the notice of a viola-tion or to tile notice of apparent liability.

()On the other hland, interviews in only ten to fifteen percent of theseinstances impose substantial burdens upon field offices. Critical en-g,'ineminlg personnel must be diverted from regular pressing duties toiljterviewv the suspected violator and must then submit detailed reportsto tile Commission's main office in Washington, D.C. Commission per-sonnel at the 1VWanshin Dol C. Coffice then must coordinate all of thedocduments relevant to a, ivoen notice of apparent liability that may'ilave been accumulated in several field offices and transmit the docu-rnlmts to the field office where the interview is scheduled. On balance.
thei Commission believes that the public. and the non-broadcast li-censees and operators themselves, would best be served by the deletionof thle field office interviewr provision from the forfeiture section.Furtherlmore, it would be impossible for the Commission to continuein]te?,vicws with non-broadcast licensees and at the same time provideiNe! sonal interviews to members of that group who would now be sub-ject to forfeitures for the first time and for whom special procedural
1,rotections are being proposed in section 503(b) (3). As between thetwo 'eroa1 ps the Commission believes the public interest would be bettersem'-eid by the interviews that would be required under proposed section~0°(l? (,3).

Lastly, the Commission is seeking authority to mitigate or remitforfeitures imposed under title II of the Commnulications Act concern-
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ing common carriers. The Commission now has no express authorityto remit, mitigate, or otherwise reduce a forfeiture imposed under thesecommon carrier provisions, although section 504(b) provides expressauthority to mitigate or remit forfeitures under parts II and III oftitle III, and sections 504(b), 507 and 510. Since the Commission hasthis authority with respect to all other forfeitures which it can sum-
marily impose, there is no reason not to include within this authoritythe common carrier forfeitures in title II. Moreover, it is reasonable topermit the Commission to exercise its authority to mitigate or remit onits own motion rather than awaiting an application for action. TheCommission should be able to exercise its judgment before imposing afine if the circumstances warrant a reduction or cancellation of a
forfeiture.

In conclusion, the more uniform, comprehensive, and higher for-feiture provisions and the related modifications which the Commissionnow seeks should contribute substantially to greater compliance withthe law and better administrative enforcement of the law.
Adopted: October 9, 1974.

FEDER\AL COT33IUNICATIONS COtIBIISSION,
Waslmington, D.C., September 7,1976.

I-Ton. IIONTEL VAN DFr.RLvN-,
Ch/airmnan, Subcommittee on Comnunications, Cownmittee on nfter-state and Foreign Convmmerce, HIouse of Re2rwesentatizves, Wash-

ington, D.C.
DEAR MAR. C1TAIRtAxN: This letter is in response to your request forthe Commission's comments on H.R. 15268. This bill, which was intro-duced on August 25, 1976,, would amend the Communications Act toprovide for the regulation of rates for the attachment of interstatecommunications wires to utility poles. As you know, for the last monththe Commission's Office of Plans and Policyv has been engaged in astudy of the jurisdictional and economic issues involved with regardto pole line attachments. In view of the fact that this study will notbe completed until the middle of October and, in light of the extremely

limited time afforded to prepare these comments, they cannot be asdetailed or fully considered as they milht otherwise be. However,we hope that they will be of some value to you in your deliberations.
The Commission has been concerned for several years with issuesrelating to the attachment of cable television cables to the utility polesof telephone and electric power companies. Because of a strong feel-ing on the Commission's part that additional regulation should beundertaken only when other alternatives have failed and because ofsignificant questions as to the Commission's jurisdiction in this area,we have sought to encourage the industries involved to find a volun-tary means of resolving their disputes. Regardless of the outcome ofthe proposed legislation, we believe that our efforts in this area have

been beneficial to the public.
We believe that a number of questions are raised by the specificprovisions of H.R. 15268. For example, section 224 of the proposedact provides the Commission with authority to promulgate rules and

regullations which shall assure just and reasonable rates, terms, andconditions for pole attachments and to promulgate minimum standahrds
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which a state Imust meet or exceed if it wishes to continue or commence
regulation of pole attachments. In addition, it further provides that
the Commission shall accomplish both of these tasks within three
months after the date of enactment of the legislation. This extremely
short time framle for the promulgation of rules and standards is
simply unrealistic in our belief. In fact, our staff's best estimate of the
time necessary to conclude an orderly rulemaking on this complicated
subject is in the neighborhood of at least one year.

Questions are also raised by the bill's lack of specificity as to the
intent of a number of its provisions. The bill is, for example, silent
-with respect to the manner as well as the form which pole attachmellnt
regulations by the Commission might take. In this regard, it is unclear

lwhlether the bill envisions the adoption by regulation of a ratemaking
formulaa bly the Commission which would merely provide for recovery
of certain costs and be applied across the board or whetherther the prolosed
inclusion of pole line attachment regulation in Title II of tile Com-
munications Act implies an intent that the Commission pro-ide a
regulatory plan which w-ould require numerous tariff filings. Further.
thle bill does not provide any ani-welr with respect to the le'islative
intent as to the "minimunm standards" which states would have to "neet
or exceed"' to take jurisdiction over pole attachment rates. *Would
it be acldequate, for example, for a state simply to charge an agency
w'ith tlhe duty of insuring that pole attachment rates are "just and
reasonable" ? We believe that explanatory language which would pro-
vide gouidance on these and other issues wvoutld be of help to both the
(Cornmission and to the states.

A mn11llber of other somelwhat mlore teclnical questions are raised by
the specific provisions of H.R. 1526S. For example, the terlm "wile
commllunications" which is defined in sectionl 3 of the Comnmunicati onls
.Act is a fairly broad ternl which includes all forms of wire conm-

iminications, not merely cable television. 11Ths, uunder the proplosed
lbill, the Commniission might be in vol-ved in assum'in' just naid ircsounable
irt es for thle use of poles by not o0nly cab)le te('le\ision systelm op)eCa! ors,
hlut also by manlly otlher users of wire conm11ni mlcations. WeC UlllnderStal1Cd
that. in addition to cablle s\-stells. a large ullmnbler of other entities
utilize space on1 tilitv poles. These inclide publi c safety uses such
as police, fire and traffic signalling, in addition to use by communlica-
tions coinnoll c:11'iiers sncbl) as 1estern lUnio,. FIor mi'11ny ye1rs. Wl'est-
ein Tini;nO and electric itilit v comllpanies h]I'e maintained recil procall
arranagements waith the 1Bell System whereby each is permitted to make
use of the other's poles. In addition to these major users, there are
lease arrlangements involving railroad signallillng, the operation of
coal companies mtnd numerous other commercial and noncommercial
uses (some involving only one or two poles. and others whllich are far
more extensive in nature). It seems certain that the scope of a regula-
tory program designed to insure just and reasonable rates for the
leasing of pole space by all of these entities would be much larger than
that necessary to insure just rates for cable systems. We would recom-
mend therefore that if the legislative intent of this bill is merely to
remedv pole attachment problems w-hich are of importance to the cable
television industry, then its application should be so limited, preferably
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by inserting the term "cable television system" as defined by 47 C.F.R.
76.5 (a) in lieu of "wire communication."

Considerable problems 'might also be caused by the definition of
"state" in proposed section 224 (a) (2). In that section, the term "state"
is defined to include "any State or political subdivision, agency, or in-
strumentality thereof" which is incidentally somewhat more inclusive
than the definition of that term which is found in section 3 of the Coinm-
munications Act. It is important to bear in mind that under the more
inclusive definition appearing in the proposed bill. municipalities,
counties, and other political subdivisions theoretically could apply
under section 224 (c) (1) for authorization to regulate pole attachment
rates. This may present the possibility of different, overlapping, ancd
contradictory rate structure procedures at the state level.

Section 224 also provides that the Commission shall establish an
advisory board composed of the Chairman of the Federal Power Com-
mission and the Interstate Commerce Commission and at least one
representative of State regulatory authorities to assist in the promul-
gation of rules and minimum standards. Since these persons and their
agencies of course would have the opportunity to participate in rule-
making proceedings initiated by the Commission, the establishment of
a formal advisory board may be unnecessary. Further, establishment
of such a board might seriously complicate the process of developing
rulemaking proceedings, particularly in light of the limited time frame
allowed by H.R. 15268.

There also appears to be some question whether the proposed legis-
lation would cover the municipally-onned utility companies in the
United States which rough estimates indicate exceed 2,300 in number:
Section 224(a) (1) defines the term "utility" as follows:

"Any person whose rates or charges are regulated by a State or the
Federal Government and who owns or control poles. ducts, conduits, or
righllts-of-way uses, in whole or in part, for wire communication . ...

The term "person,' as defined in section S3(i) of the Communications
Act does not mention nllluicipalities altlihoogh it does include "anv cor-
polation joint-stock company, or associate." It is is not clear whether
municipally-ow-ned colnponies could be viewed as "re'gulated" as that
term is used in section 224(a) (1) and thus whether they come under
the definition of "utilitv." Presumably, these questions could be clari-
fied in the reports acconpanvying the bill.

Finally, we note that while the time frame in whllich tihe Commniis-
sion's comments on this legislation has allowed us to come to only
tentative and somewhat speculative conclusions as to possible new
manpower needs which will be engendered by the legislation, our ini-
tial analysis suggests the possibility that a substantial number of new
personnel may be needed-at least if the Commission is to engage in a
Title II regulatory plan which conceivably could require thousands of
individual tariff filings. Regardless of the speculative nature of stlch
conclusions, we strongly urge that the Committee consider the possible
budgetary impact of enactment of this legislation. In this regard. we
further suggest that the Committee might consider the possibility of'
providing the Commission with the authority and flexibility, to provide
exemptions from regulations to those small entities who, because of'
their class or size, it may not be cost effective to regyulate.
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This letter was adopted by the Commission on Septemnber 7, 1976,
Commissioner Lee concurring and Commissioner Hooks absent.

By direction of the Commission,
IICIIAuRD E. NWILEY:, C/hailrman.

FEDERAL COM3fIUNTCATIONS COIMBfISSION,
VlDashington, D,C., September 7, 1976.

Ioen. TLIONEL VTAN DEERLIN,
CLhair77wan, Subcow7,ittee on7 Conlm7unications, Committee on Inter-

state and Foreign Commnerce, lHouse of Representatices, Wash-
ington, D.C.

DEAr: MIR. CHIAIRnaAN: The majority's letter does a creditable job
of clinically analyzing some of the substantive and definitional aspects
of H.R. 13268. The majority letter, however, comments on the ques-
tions of the advisability or necessity of legislation of this bent.

Because of the problems (e.g., summary disconnection orders, un-
regulated increases for attachments) with which you and your col-
leagues have become familiar during the present round of hearings,
it is clear that pole attachment charges must be subject to oversight so
as not to unfairly burden either the telephone or cable TV rate payers.

It is my view that the FCC presently has jurisdiction over tele-
phone company pole rates under Title II of the Communications Act,
and specifically § 202 (a):

"It shall be unlawful for anv common carrier to make any unjust
or unreasonable discrimination in charges, practices, classifications,
reg;lations, facilities, or services for or in connection with like com-
minlication service, directly or indirectly, by any means or device, or
to make or give any undue or unreasonable preference or advantage
to any particular person, class of persons, or locality, or to subject any
particular person., class of persons, or locality to any undue or un-
reasonable prejudice or disadvantage."
The law has made it clear that cable is an interstate service and any
chIaIers for an interstate communication service over common carrier
facilities is within the FCC province.

At the present time, I do not believe that the Communications Act
provides authority for the regu lation of rates charged by other utilities.

!I.l. 1526S 6woulll clarify- and remedy the prescnt situation. The
federal-defelrrin-to-state (and local) mechanism for establishing due
process standards and providing a forum for rate adjudications is
well conceived.

There should be no reasonable objection to legislation of this pur-
pose and I support the concept without reservation. The charges for
pole attachments should represent only a proper share of installation.
maintenance. depreciation and other legitimate expenses. It is under-
stood that the Commission will require the personnel and resources to'
aldministcr this legislation and I am certain that the Congress will be
sensitive to the practical consequences thereof.

Thank you for the opportunity to comment on this matter.
Sincerely,

BENJA3IN L. HooKs. Commissioner.
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OFICE OF TELECO31rU-NICATIO ONS POLICY,
EXECUJTIVE OFIFICE OF THiE PRESIDENT,

Washingto7, D.C., September 3, 1976.
I-on. LIONEL VAN DEERLIN,
Chairmnan, Subconmnittee on Communzvlicatio'ns, Communications on

Interstate and Foreign Conminerce, House of Reylresentatives,
lVashintton,. D.C.

DEAnR Mn. V AN DEERLIN: This is in response to your letter of August
26(, 1976, wherein you request the preliminary views of this Office
respecting H.R. 15268, a bill to amend the Communications Act of
1934. The bill would lodge primary jurisdiction over the poles, ducts,
conduits, or other rights of way used or controlled by a regulated
utility, in whole or in part for wire comnmunications, in the Federal
Communications Commission. It would require that agency by regu-
lation to: (1) insure just and reasonable rates, terms, and conditions
of use by persons desiring to lease such space for wire communications;
and (2) provide minimum Federal standards, pursuant to which state
regulation of poles and ducts may be enacted.

As a conceptual matter, OTP recognizes that the presence of inherent
monopoly structures in utility enterprises may justify and necessitate
regulation in order to insure public access to facilities and services at
equitable rates. A significant preliminary question is, whether a com-
pelling case can be made that utilities are abusing their positions and
are engaging in a pattern of monopoly behavior involving predatory
pricing, etc., to such extent that the subject legislation is necessary.
While we are aware of particular episodes that appear to support this
contention. it is not clear to us that the problem has become national
in scope. We shall presume to answer this question in the affirlnative,
however, for the purposes of discussing the legislation.

It must then be asked whether such regulation. long applied to the
services provided by public utilities, may be applicable as well as to
the facilities by which such services are delivered. As a matter of
policy, we believe regulation of access to public utility facilities may be
justified on the same grounds which warrant regulation of the services
rendered by these same facilities. That is. utility services are author-
ized, and {monopoly status typically is conferred, by public law, to
serve a greater public good; i.e.. a llara.lte, edl service availability.
Plblic rights-of-way are provided for this purp.)ose. It is difficullt to
see how. from an esthetic. environmental. econolic or efficiency stand-
point, the public would benefit by the proliferation of conduits, poles,
and ducts by all parties needing sulch fac.ilities.

It seems reasonable, therefore, to requilre those in a monopoly posi-
tion to provide for the shared use of facilities utilizing public rights of
wav under fair rates, terms and conditions. Thus. we are generally
sympathetic to the overall objectives of this legislation.

We have three general concerns with this legislative approach, how-
ever. First, we question whether the Federal Communications Com-
mission should be authorized to regulate the poles and ducts of non-
communications utilities. Second. ewe question the extent to which the
FCC should be authorized to preempt state authority in this area. and
third we question whether this bill provides adequate guidance to the
Commission to carry out the congressional objectives.
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W7ith respect to the first question we are concerned with the efficacy
and propriety of delegating jurisdiction over electric companies and
other nonconilmlunications utilities to the. Commission. The provision
of pole) line space by power companies appears to us to be a "public
scer\ice" just as their provision of poiwer is a service. If the FCC is to
be accorlded urisdiction over the former, why by the same logic should
it not be allowed to regtulate the provision of power to cable com-
paties: or the Fedleral Power Commission (FPC) allowed to regulate

elepliolll service to powert companies for that matter'? We do not
bIelieve tIhtllt julisdiic(ionl over a conisuimier, w' hitl tile ICC admittedly

Itis wilth respe('t to (cable :.id t eltl)ionet (atiliets, inimplies thle need for
sp(eific jtii'isdict ion o\'er the supplier.

iol'eo\elr, we. doubt that the Commissionl Ihas, or could develop inl
the time periods specified in this legislation, the requisite expertise
to deterinie l what reasonable chargres are for noncomnmntiicationls
comnmon carrier owned facilities would be. The Commission would be
unfamiliar foritlu to communications carriers, as well, in any Conm-
niissionl rate proceeediilgs. Thus. OTP believes that if it is necessary
to regiulte the pole attachmenit prkctices of power utilities in the pub-
lie i]nterest ill ordler to facilitate interstate commerce in cable commu-
nications. jurisdlictiont should not be conferre d on the FCC.

We note also its a technicll mntitter that this legislation reaches only
the poles andl dlucts tusedl inl wiole or in part for wire comilmuilicatiolns
·aend owned bv a regulated ttilitv. Excluded from FCC reguilationl
thelrebv woull lbe the poles anid ciucts owned by a municipality (for
st reet, ii-,tin'. 'or ex:lilnple) ol by a uttility providing 11o space on its
poles for wire communications. For reasons similhlr to those explessedl
:alo\'o will lesl'lt e lo power ttilili(ts, we tbelieve this exclutsion to lbe

WithI('pe('t lo t ihe secon ll qestionl. we recornize tlhat cable's depri-
vat ion of pole atl achlilnt access on a nationllwide basis could tadverselv
:1l'('l ilersl'.rl -I(. Ilerle iln cablea (ornrlloie io(lls, Nhlic1i jhlI illS-
li I\'v .1etledlt I ille(r\'vetioti. We are concerned, nevertheless, that Fed-
e'i ilnte\rventi tol lc, iilnited to that which is dlemonstiably necessary
to tssUti' ntat ional iltterests. 1egutlation of poles antd d(uets tVictiClly
]l: e teen a fIllti olt olf stlte t ':1 e(1 ies w'lih'1 ])t hI'tise of thteit ex perietllce

til plo'xiJliI v to lie problettu cali flexibly plarticillarize reg uilationll to
:ltcotlnlt fort' Il'n'olles, condlitiols, and exigencies uniqule to a locale.
l1'tee liptiv e alld expanisiv e Federal e'lt ionl would sacrifice sich flex-
iiliitv. aliti tle nceed for such regtulat ion mltst be ca,'efullv assessed.

ITei lteil to the for(egoing is our third concertn. that this bill pro-
\ides il1adeq(ullte -uidaulce to tIle Coililmission governing its regula-
li(ou of' poles atdl ducts. For exaiple. altlhoulhi the bill nauthorizes
stalte eulahtioll, it provides alimost ino statuitoriv standards therefore.
bult colifers llanlket aiutlioritv onl the Cotnnlission to oversee state
e'lalleiatio. SUCh a lefislati\yec anproach anppears inconsistenlt with

p;'evious illitiatives piovidling fotr oa' encllenol'agig st:te regurrlation.
(Se. tfo rx:llellpl e Fedelral Coal Mine. TIetalthI. andl Safety Act of
196!). Pub. 1,. th1-1 7. 3i) I.S.C. 901 et sel.. (1971). Food, i)lalg and
Cosinetic Act. 21 Ii.S.C 451-470. (1972). Occupational Safety
'ud Hfealtl .\et. 291 S.C. 655. (1975) tiid( Fair litusinlg Act. 2 U.S.C.
:i(12)(t c se. (1!)7: ).

Of particular concern is the fact that while tile bill provides a floor,
incremental cost, beyond which state pole rates may nlot be reduce(l,
there is no comparable statutory standard other tlhan the "just annd
reasonable" requirement respecting a rite ceiling. \le vollnll sit'gcst
consideration of a legislative approach which althorized( the Conl-
inission to establish a range of perinissible rates up to a maximulm.
within which state utility agencies could establish particular rates
upon petition andl proof by lie utility. 'lThe Commissionl could review
the maximum late Iperiodically (ever\(v 3 or 5 !,ears for exaimlllle) in
oltletP to acconilt- for inflation or otlhe' factors. ''lTis alillo:lach wonldl
minimiiize the need for intrusive Flederinl reillatiolln and a large. F'(C
s:talli' while p's(servinl state initiative nn(l flexibilitv. It- would be
:naIlloious to existing procedutes IbV wh\icl utilities seek service rate
increases, in that the burden of proof lfol a p)ole rate r lc itelise wotl(l
lhe on the utility who rwouild petition the appropliate State comltiis-
sion. IHopefully, stch an approach wounll Imeet tihe cable in ldustIvy's
needis while cantsinz the leatst ailloilt of disruptioll to utilities and
, ist illg r'ate ptlocedulr'es.

.ks anlotller alternlative. conltl not a leaislative alpploncih be con-
sidelled thlat wou(ld auithiorize (Comlilissionl revieow of state paolicy or

egillation respectinig po]e attachiilent access vwithlout anlthorizing rtatl-
reiculation by the Cotnmiission itself? Thl e sntiliciency of state regulla-
tinon. antl Comillission ovesi'hlt ther'eof. migllit be made a condition of
cable certificationl, for example. The Federal interest in facilitatint
interstate commerce in commluications would thus be protecte(l.
wltlile the advantaC es inherent in state regurlation would be preserved.
OF course. thlese st'glestions, offelred Is construlctive alternatives to
IT.I. 1.2G68, reflect only a prelimiinatv analysis of tile prlollet in
view of y-olr need for an expedit ious resi)onse.

,As a final exainiple of the need for adequate shtitttor'v gnidlelines. we.
note thiat the bill's statement, of piurpose indicntes tlhie cotIglssiotll:
inttletf to retiulale thei "rates. terils' . and colldilions fOIr thle uISe Of

Mt ontltlltlicationt spacee on poles. ducts... ". etc. The opeatie amnientld-
metits to Title IT. however, provide onilv that thle "Commlission shall
ploltll.tl2'ate-(.A\ ) reLrintiolns whicli slihll assllle ilust anid reasollnlle
ratts. terms. ni(l contilitions fotr )ole al tehlitnleltts.' It is tntclhar. there-
folre. whalt autlority' the Comllmissio n hIns tP reqlire ttle expansion of
conminiications space on a litility pole or' dtllt w]leni it is filled ulp,
or to raeoire access to sichlt pole or dliuct in the il'st placce wllell tlhere
is no Iuc11h space allocated.

O')TP reconllizes thle reat benefits that cnable television can confer
nl tile pll)lpic thiolirghl its explilded cornmlltticntiotis canpacit. l'We sutp-
pot't also. as a gener'l matter. tile need to insure reasonable access bY
calle television to the poles and duets owned and operated I)v regiu-
latedl utilities. 1'oe tutestion. hlowever, for trhe reasons slanter a ove.
o'heth]le this lerrislation properly dispoces of tlte issue at hancd. Addi-
tionally. we fear that prelilatu re or reecipitolus nction coIIld ('elt e
not'e remilatorv probleuns tlval 'ontld he eliminated byv this lerisl:ltioln.

The Offiee of YManargement anid Bundget advises that. it has no objec-
tion to the submission of this report.

All best. wishes.
Tiro.r.xs J. I-TousIRm.
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ADI)DITIONAT L VIEWS OF ION. TIMOTHY E. TWI1TI-I

A\s tllc aullthor of this bill and its predecessor, IM.R. 15268, I would
lile to elxpand on t (i Conllllmitee's statements in this report explaining
Sect ioll 1 of this legislation.

11. . 1;5372 is intend(le( to provide a l'oIrun eit(ler at tlie State or
Federal level to regulate the rates, ternlis, allnd conditions for pole at-
tahellnelts. It was introdlucedl as at result of the Fe'deral Communica-
tions Commission's decisioI that it lacks authority over pole attach-
ment rates charged by power and electric utilities and the fact that
Imany State regulatory bodies have also dish(laimed jurisdiction over
the rental of space oil poles o'f telephllolle and electric utilities.

This legislation requires the Federal Communications Commission
to regulate the rates, terms, and conditionls for pole attachments. It
ITurther provides that the Comnlmission shall promnulgate regulations to
ensure that such rates, terms, and conlitions are just and reasonable.
Sluclh regulations, however. shall not take effect until nine months after
the date of enactment of this bill.

In the intervening nile-nlollth period or at any time thereafter, the
States shall have the opportunity to assert jurisdiction over pole at-
tachlments. All State regulatory programs, whether adopted before
the enactment of the bill, during the nine month period, or at any
time thereafter, must be approved by the FCC. The Commission shall
grant apl)roval if it finds the State regulates pole attachments in a
manlllr lesined to provide just and reasonable rates, terms and condi-
tions for pole attachments.

In (letermining whether the manler of State regulation is designed
to provide just and reasonable rates. the Commission must first ask
whether the agencv or tribunal established by the State is impartial.
Almong the factors the Commission should look at in making its de-
termination is whether such agrency or tribunal has been charged with
the responsibility of re, nlatingl the reasonableness of pole attachment
rates, terms nand conditions to protect the intelrests of both the con-
simmii's of utility services ilnd thlie consillers of the wile communica-
tions involved in the pole attaclllnents. Accordingly. I would expect
thlie Commission to disapprove at regulatory program where a State
P'UC says that it has the power to regulte pole attachment rates
which are too lovw (to protect conlstuleiis of utilitv services) but not
the power to regulate pole attachment rates which are too high (to
protect consumers of wire communications).

In my view, the Commission must do more, however. than merely
find that the agency or tribunal established by the State is impartial
and ostensibly affords all parties due process. It must also look to see

vhethller the State agency or tribunal has taken into accounlt all rele-
vant factors involved in the provision of pole attachments such as the
portion of the poles' total usable space which is occupied by each user,
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the relative weight of the pole attachments and the legal status of
each user. Thus, If a State were to adopt regulations whereby the costs
of ownVin1g and maintaining poles were sinp]ly divided equally among
all users, the FCC could and should find that such State does not
regulate pole attachments "in a manner designed to provide just and
le asollilbl rates," even though such State regulations were adopted in

a proceeding affording due process to all parties.
In re\lewllmn a state regulatory program though, the Commission

lmay not; specify rates, terms or conditions. Iowever, since the bencllh-
mark for both the FCC and the States is the regulation of pole attach-
n!eI1; rates on at "just and reasonable" basis, I would expect the States'
regulatory programls generally to be consistent with the Commission's
approach.

0
TIMOTHY E. ]W~IRTH.


